
The Honorable the lieutenantfJovornor in Council is pleased to direct that all Appointments, Orders and Notification» by Government, published in the Java Government Gazette, be considered as official, and duly attende»
te.accordingly l>v 'he parlies concerned. (Signed) C. G. BLA.G.R.AVE, Acting Secretan,- to Governmtnt. Batavia, February, 1812.

■ Ireere Lieutenant Gouverneur heeft goedgevonden, te bepalen, dat alle de van wegens het Gouvernement in de Javasche Gouvernement! Courant geplaast«ordende aanstellingen, Orders en Bekendmakingen, al» Officieel
Bine;en worden aangemerkt en by ieder als zoodanig moeten worden erkend. (was getekend) C.G BLAGRAVK, Sec. Genl. Batavia den February 1812.
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Proclamatie.
ÏJFET Gouvernement voornemens ïynde

is. de te -'üuiabaya geslagen duiten over
he. aig■"ineen intevoeren, zoo wordt mits de-
zen gi lat.t en bevulen, dat de gedacte dvi.
ten zuilen worden aangenomen en ontvan-
gen als een wettige munt in alle transac-
tion, in betaling van sommen gelds ber.eJen
de Tien Spaansche dalers, en zulks tegen
vier van de gezegde kopere duiten voor een
stuiver zilver, of 192 duiten voor een Ryks-
daler.

Alle de genen welke schuldig bevonden
w-órdon van hjndieriryk te ïyu aan de om-,
wandeling der gid: duiten tegens de.boven.,
gewit-iue miuüi-, dan nerf xc willen onder,
nemen om daar van een agio te hellen, zul-
len gestraft worden met geld-boete, opslui-
ting in de gevankeiiis of Condemnatie tot
den arbeid van de gemeene werken, over-
eenkomstig den aard eu de toedragt der
zake.

En op dat niemand hier van ontvreten,
heid zoude kunnen voorwenden, zo zal de-
zen iv de Eugelsche, Hollandsche en In.
landsche talen, bekend gemaakt en voorts
te Batavia, Samarang en Sourabaya, wor-
den aangeplakt ter plaatsen alwaar zulks
te doen gebruikelyk is.

Gegeven te Batavia dezen 18de Novem-
ber 1812.

By my
De Luitenant Gouverneur van het Eiland

Java eu dies onderhorigheden.
TIIO. S. RAFFL'-'S.

Ter ordonnantie van ópn-Heere
Luitenant Gouverneur in
Rade.

C. Gr. BtAORtAVE,
M (tarn: Gouvt. Sec.

PROCLAMATION
niIUE High! Honorable the Governor Gen-
J|_ . era] having by Prolamation under date

the 11th September 1811, judged it expedient
tö provide a Fund for the gradual liquidation
«Vihe Paper t'urreVicy, or for 'reducing it's
siDioinit wirhiri such.' limits as may appear con.
v'-nieui and advantageous tö the'Public, and to
iNrec' thattiie said Paper should be charged
with a-rt annua! outy of iVvpiT cant on the
Val m: there 'fixed lobe-levied on She" renewal
of lire Stamp, llw Honorable the Lieutenant
G&tt&aör ia Council in pursuance, thereof is
pleased to direct that the said duty l)e .forth,.

.ewed for (Ik- present year, and. notice
is" in cuiiscgm-nee lien by given that Messrs.
BÓïWcJi, Van Beu.scchVm, Barrett, S. Bre.
(Vro, ISchil!, ftiThan, Barenils and Kein-
tiYig are appointed uwdl r the, SnptrftiUsrtdance
öf the Secretary to Government to attend
from the Ist of December next, until the 3'st
day of Jamiaij m-xl tnsiiing daily, Sundays
ami t'hristmaï.'day excepted, from 8 o'clock
till nooiv, for tb* purpose of receiving ihe
duty of :6 pi-r cent, and re-stamping sueii
Papers Notes of individuals, as shall be pre.
Sented for that purpose.

" 2.—■"■For the convenience of the Public,
two Gilic.es will be established, one at the
fTtadt-hoitse, and one -at the Government
Ji use, Moleuvlitt, at both of which atteu-

tl.inee «ill be given daily as above directed.
"3, —By (ms arrangement it is deemed that

sniVici-'ül'liiiic will be give! Tor all the 1paper
in circulation to besiainuud, and therefore no-
tice is furtl'er given that it is the positive in.
TenTrOn Of' liKvei'llirie.iil ilux i»» i.AKill» tiro

siar.i; leent of the paper ciurcncy after the
S' st January next.

4. —With a view to ensure an early 'fender
of the taper for Stampment, the new duty of
«si per cent shall'" affect all Paper whatever
S'M, ped or not, from tbe Ist January, 1813,
and from and a!o»r that date no Paper winch
ha* not .1 eeir re-siampi fi, shall bé a legal ten.
<\rr under Hie Proclamation of the llth Sep»
ten.ber, IHI I, except, with the deduction or
allowance of 5 per cent for the said duty.

b. —All Paper which way not have been
re-stamped before the 'Ist February, 1813,
Mill cease to be acknowledged after that date.

6—A commission will be appointed at Sam-
«rang and Sourabaya to re-sta-mp such paper
as may de presented for thai purpose, and will
sit.from the t-ó'ïi December 3X12, until the
31st January 1-813, as above slated

That, no person may plead ignorance of this
Proclamatie» tbo same is directed to be pub.
lished in the English and .Dutch languages in
the next iind two suhseqoerii Gazettes, and
translated into' the Native languages and affix,

ed at the usual places at Batavia, Samarang
»nd Sourabaya.

Dated atßaUivia, this 27th Nov. 1812.
By trie,

The Lieutenant Governor
of Java and its Deputi-

'J'ilOS. S. RAFFLES.
Signed hi/ order of the i
Honorable the J.teaA
tenant Governor int
Council. )

C. G. Blagèwf,,
Act. Sec. to Govt.

Proclamation.
/f~IOVERNMENT having in view tin
%JF general introduction of the Coppei
Duits coined at Sourabnya, it is hereby
ordered and directed that the said Duns
shall be taken and received as legal tendei
in ail public and private transactions ir
payments for sums under ten Spanish Dol-
lars, at ihe rate of four of the said Coppei
Duits for one Sliver Silver Money or 19S
Duits for one Rix Dollar Silver.

All persons found guilty of obstructing
the circulation of the said Duits at tin
before-mentioned rates, or of endeavour
ing to raise an agio thereon, will be Rabl
topunishment by fine, imprisonment o
condemnationfo-hard labour on the pribli<
works, according to the nature and extei.
ol' the case.

And in order that 110 person may plea

ignorance of this regulation, the simt* is
directed to be published in the English
and Dutch languages, and to be translated
into the Native languages and affixed at"
the usual places at Batavia, Samarang and
Somabaya.

Don at Batavia, this eighteenth day of
November, 1882.

By me,
The liip.mttna.nl Governor

of Java and its Depen.
dencies.
TflOS. S. RAFFLES.

Signed hr/ order of fhe 1
Honorable, the Lieu- f
tenant Governor mC
Council. /
C G. BI.AGRAVE,

Act Sec. to Govt.

WITfi a view (o a(Ford all persons
inclined to speculate in the £t»r«chase .of Lands, aa early opportunity of

personally inspectingthem previously to
the dny of sale, <!.<■ following description
of lh' Boundaries 01' such lots as Govern-
ment have determined oti putting up forsue, in the District of Cravvang, pursuant
to former Advertisement is hereby pub-
lished for general information, a ud Mr.- Offers, Resident oi Cravvang, will af-
ford every facility in his power to any
person wishing to visit, t.henu

I A Map of these Lands together with a
r roll descriptive of the produce and other
' patticuiar advantages attending each lot
* to be sold.is now preparing, and may be
r seen on application at the Collector's Of»

1 fice; and also at -the Office öf the Resident- of Buitenzorg, for 10days previous to the
r day of sale.
Ï The sale will take place at the Stadt-

house, Batavia, on Friday the first of
I January next, at 10 o'clock in the fore-
e noon.

t^' Advertissement.
C tTfl-KN einde een ieder, die genegen
t il mogt wezen zyn voordeel té zoeken

i . de aankoop van Landeryen, iutvd. de
d gelegenheid te geven om deselve voor üea

dag der verkooping, perzoonlyk optene-
meu, zoo wordt mits dezen tot een ieders
nangt bekend gemaakt de ondervolgende
beschry ving dei-Grensscheidingen van zoo-
danige percelen-land in de Districten van
Krawang als het Góüvernemenf voornemens
is, overeenkomstig tie reeds bekend ge-
maakte bepalingen in koop.aftestaan, ter-
wyl door den Resident van Krawang Of-
Jers, aan liuu zoodanige assistentie zal wor-
den verleend, als in Zyn vermogen is, om
aangaande de voorschreven Lauden de be-
geerde nasporingen te doen..

Men is thans bezig om een Kaart van de
pemelde Landen, benevens eene beschry-
vftig Van de Voortbrengselen en andere by-
zoudére voordeden aan ieder der te ver-
koopeu percelen verbonden, te maken,
welke op daartoe te doen verzoek, te zien
zullen zyn ten Kantore van den Ontvanger
der Tolgeregtigheden, als mede ten Kan-
torë van den üudergeteékenden te Buiten-
zorg, en .zulks tien dagen voor den dag der
verkooping, welke plaats zal vinden op
het Stadhuis te Batavia, op Vrydag den
Iste January aanstaande, ten 10 uuren des
voormiddag*.

EEKSTE PEIiCEEIi.
Het Land gelegen langs de oostelyke

oever der rivur Tjietarum, van Madang
Assem tot aan de noordzyde van de grote"
Weg by het gedemonteerde Fort Tanjo'ng-
poera, strekkende zich langs dien weg oos-
t-ly'k tot de rivier Tjtel.unayn, deze rivier
Si Lot dLsZeUk aitaisiarit^ in zee, bet
stnnd westelyk opt»t Tjanr.ua ofde schei-
ding met het particuliere land Tjabang
Bonaïen. Zynde deszelfs grensscheiding

Oost de iivier Tjielamaya,
West—~ . Tjietarum en het

particuliere land Tjabang Boenien,
Zu«! de nieuwe Hoeren weg,
Noord — de Zee.

'"TWEEDE PERCEEL.
liet Land gelegen aan de oostelyke <

oever dei rivier Tjitarum, te beginnen aan i
de scheiding van het Fort Tanjongpoiira, i

dat rivier opwaards tot aan de uitmonding
der rivier Tjicao, dat rivier opwaards tot :
aan het gebergte Boerangrang, dit ge-
bergte oostelyk langs tot aan het iioofd der i
rivier Tjilamaya, dit Rivier berieden-
waards tot aan üe zuidzyde van de nieuwe
Heere weg, sluitende aldaar aan het Eers-
te perceel ; rvnde deszelfs scheiding

Oost—;— ue rivier Tjelamayn,
West ... ..;. Tjietarum,
Zuiil het gebergte Boernngiang,
Noord— de niéuwe Heere weg.

DE.. DE PEIICEEL.
Het District Tjassem strekkende zig van

de oostelyke oever der rivier Tjielamaya
tot de westelyke oever der rivier Tjassem;
zynde deszelis scheiding:

Oost de rivier Tjassem,
W est—- .. .... Tjelamaya,
Zuid het gebergte Tankobanprauw,Noord— de Zee.

VIERDE PERCEEL.
Het Distict Pamanoekart, te beginnen

van de oostelyke oever derrivier Tjassem,
tot de westelyke oever der rivier Sewo,loopende het rivier Tjiboenagara zuid en
noord door dit Perceel; zynde deszelis
scheiding s

Oosl—— de rivier genaamd Sewo,
West Tjassem,
Zuide—- het gebergte Tankobanprauw,
Noord— de Zee.

VYFOE PERCEEL. ~
Het Regentschap Kaïidanghower, te be-

ginnen aan de oostelyke "oever van de ri-
vier Sewo by deszelfs uitmonding, dezeri-
vier zuidwaardsop tot deszelfs oorsprong,
Van daar tot het gebergte; -dit gebergte
lmgs tot aan den Berg Hadjie, van daar
langs de rivier Tjiepaimas tot deszelfs uit-
watering i» de rivier Tjieplang, noorde-
lykaf tot aan de oorsprong der rivier Pan-
kalang, d it rivier af tot in zee, van daar
west waards langs het strand tot aan de uit-
monding van tie ïivier Sewo;

West—i de J^rier Sewo,

Noord~ de Zee,
Oost de rivier Bankalang,
Zuid de bergen en de rivier Tjie-

panuas.
Zt'SOE PEROEiïL.

Het Regentschap litdramayo, te be^in.
nen aan de óestHyke oever der nv;er Pan-
kalang, by deszelt's uitmonding, zuidelyk,
dit rivier op tot aan deszelt's oorsprong,
van daar tot aan de rivier Tjiepiang, dit
rivier af tol aan de Rivier Tjiemano:., ditrivier npordetyk at' (ot in Zee, langs het
strand weste yk op tot aan de mond der
rivier Pankaiang ;

Noord— de Zee,
Wesl " Pankaiang,
Zuid rji'-piaog,
Oost Tjiemanok.
Wordende in dit Perceel speciaal voorhet Gouvernement gereserveerd, het Fort

met de grond, ais mede het terrein geoccu-
peerd vooreen stapelplaats van's Lands
Houd werken, eu de wooning van den Re-sident met de grond daarbv gehorende.

Batavia den C2Ö November, 1812:
Tb. MclimiD.President van dé CoimnissL to. de verkoop

van Land: ryen in de Batavtusche .Re-
geufschappeii, eu Krawang.

Advertisement.
NOTICE is hereby given, that the

Opium remaining in the haitds of
Government, wilt be sold by Public Auc-
tion at the Siadt-houseat Batavia, on the
2ith of December next, without reserve,
in lots of one chest each, on the following
con.i.tions.

bj, Payment to be made in one-third
Silverand two-thirds Batavia Paper Money,
at six and half Rix Dollar Paper per one
Spanish Dollar Silver.

2d. A deposit of 10 per cent to be paid
on delivery, and good approved security
shall be given for payment in the space of
one Month front the day of sale.

3d. The rotst© be cleared away by thePurchaser, audio default thereof before
the 29th December, the lots will be re-sonl
anil any loss on the subsequent sale shall
be borne by the first Purchase.

4th. The Opium may be inspected
previous 10 the day of sale, on application
to the Ware-housi'-'veeper.

By order of the Lieutenant Governor in
Council.

C. G. BLAGRWVActing Secretary to Government.'*
Batavia, >

Nov. 27, 1812. V

Advertentie.
BE nog onder het Gouvernement be-

rustende Opium, zal op den 24ste
December aanslaande ten Stad huize te
Ba-avia, \>y Publieke veiling verkogt wor-
den, by partyen van een Kistelk,'zonder
uitzonderingen, en welop de navolgendeconditien.

1—De betaling zal geschiede | in zilver
en | in Bataviasche papieren van Cr. diet,
tegen 6t Ryksdaalders papier voor eenSyaanséhe Mat.

2—lo Per cent van de prys waar voor deOpium gekogt wordt, zal ty deuthn.uig
van dezelve gedeponeert worden, en ge-
nocgzauie borgtocht gesteld worden voor
de betaling van het overigebinnen den tyd
van een maand naa de verkoop.

,'ir-De gekogfe Opium zal afgehaald
worden door de kooper voor de 29ste De-
cember aaestaande, en in gebreke byvéri-
de, zal deOpium ten tweedentnale verkogt
worden, ten koste vaii de eerste koper.

Batavia den 27ste November 1812-
Te> Ordounahtie i van en

Heere Luitenant Gou-
verneur in Rade.
C- G. BLAGRA VE,Waarnemend Couvernements Secretaris.



Advertisement. j
.^KVTOTIG-E is hereby given,'that until j

;.il.\j further Orders 'the Members of the
Orphan Chamber and 'Roedeimerateren
Will be furnished by Gfcvérnnrent with
a quantity ■of Rice for the '"purpose of-
retailing the saute -in quantities as low as
'one gnntaivg.

The'--s|^^R,ir^-'BSr'te <jpcgfpmv^'i^a(se ■

ïlix dollfr^üpber.,pe^"gc{Man^,^piyabieV
on delivery, jd

By onfer of the Lieutenfflat Crffverttar m
Council,

"C. G. IiLASRAVE.
.- ■" 'iiLiwuißiMWiiT jga-a»fi pj p f»j MMt*mmmmfm»piy^^ ■-$*» ■ -.

MctMcg"vyec^to 'irovern-menw

jVoL'. 27-j-1512.-5

IverteFitie. -
I . % AN de CGÜigien van W.ees-eir UttSa
'Jt^l delmeesteren zal dóör het Goliiver-
liemeat tot rïajler order eene hoeveelheid
ißyst worden afgegeveiij om by Gantangs
verkogt'te wonien, teegen e:'it Ryfeiïdaar-

: der koper tie Gantaug, .beU^flbiat/ opliet
Bgenblik rier a!'h«.iing.

■liaiuvia .den 27bic No7er:J}exjil§ '2.
Ter Otdonautie v^y .irn

Hi ereV-giteiiaut Gou-'
venten t'ütßado..'

c.G. iia^Avr,,..
Waarnemend Goi n\§ seat-tarn*

4 1 "-.Advertisement.
THE Honorable the tietttéi|a%t Governor

having üiïpi'ovoil of the propo:
made by the. PresiceiU and Magistrates 6-fßa-'
tavia and its -environs ; NotiCW-rS herehy' L;l"'i-n,
thai (he R 'gulat.ions for t,ho hiro-of carriages,
dated the 9th of Nevember, ISi.i-, -h-ave fmn.
dergone a revision ;—the said Came-ge.hirers
shall, front and after tiie first day -*f-4ieceui.
be;- ).iu eiiéiL'eé ït> deutapd and receive as fol.
laws - §or the hire of their Carriages andr

Horses, vis.
For a Phaeton or Other four-wheeled

Carriage, drawn by fouriiorses,
for a whole day, .... Sp. Ds. 4 1.6

For half a day, . . % 8— — Coach or Chaise, drawn by two
Horses, for a whole day, .... I 56 -

For half a day, Y0

'" Carriage, drawa by one Horse,
for a whole day, 1 16

Fqr half a dayv 40— — Saddle Horse,-for a whole day> 1 X
For half a day, -.36...

«~>;— Hearse, drawn, to the ordinary
b;:rying place, by six Horses, 5 32— 'gii'io, orawrt-by four i/oises, 4 32— — Ditto, 'drawn''bfI'two Morses, 3 iö„ _ Ditto, for Chiffven, 2 32

That the Proprietor'of the fc,ivi ry £,
at Weltevreeden, has been allowed W -Jeißaed
nnd charge in account 25 per cent beyo-id
the prices above-mentioned.

Thar, the payments-for Carriages shall be
made ali in silver, and that the further sliptt. .
latious tyf aforesaid, regulation of tlto 9th of
November last year, are to be considered it)
fuJl.force.

'And (Kat no ignorance be plead hereof,
these presents shall be published in. the Kr.g.
lis.li. Dutch, and'rhe Native languages, and be.
affixed kt the ordinary places as usual.

Given at the Sfadr-house of Batavia, liiis"
the 25fh of Novêriiffer, 1812.

By Order of thy Preside-t:t and Magistrates"
aforesaid.

(Signed) G. F. METLAN,
* Scmtary.

Adve:;.^:::ie,'
T^YNE Excellentie den Lu(faa%nt Gotiver.
SLA netir irï Rade, hebb/ütae geigreëeri en
gfapprobeert de voordragt d-'ur' toe aaa
Jloo«sldenze!ven gedaan bY President en Ma.
gistraten van de Stad en 'Qmaielanden van
Batavia.

Zoo wordt mits dezen kennelyk gemaakt
dat met-alteratie vao het Reglement vcor de
rgspective.Wagenverhuurders,indatoden ö 'Sa.
v.ember van het. voorleeden jaar, gearresteert
van en met den lsten December aanstaande-, de.
Wagen verhuurders te Batavia zit Heit 'iyii.ge..
reehtigd te. mogen declareren en nemen de
navolgende huiirfuoiien voor Wagens ei;

Paaeden ." «ils- "
tr^oor céa phaeton en Wagen met vier

wielen, door vier p

' ' ' 'geirokkeu', voor een jehte- "'/j
len dag. .'... ..:'. V'ds." 4.i8

een h:;lvo dag. .... 2 8
.-.—.'■ -J-- Wagen en : kap Chais met

twee ';;a*ttlen voor een ge.
heekV dag.'. , ..." 1 S(>

, - . Vóór eeï» firrftv* dag.- ..,.'";8Ó
Voor. .Ye»-UtytuigojH(et een "'■:

'.pairrd voor eèii gt-hecierrdag. tdlö
' -Voor een halve dag. . 40
t -r- Rydpaard vopr een gehelen >dag.' .1

Voor een halve dag. .... -VS
■— .-—" llouwagti! met. ses paardep

- bespanuen, naar de osoif'.iii. "
re begraaf plaats.-, 5 32

MeVvier paarden 4 32
Met twee:paarden 3 ifj

Yooi'.ei-n kinder rouwagen. t 32
3Ëa dat.2s perceu't daar eu boven door deu, 'f.. '- K )'J . .-.

eigenaar van de vlagen vethüurdery te 'WeT» i
te'v reeden Eaï tEogettgeiiemen en in rekening -\
gebragt worden.

Alfe deze huurloort'eit te betplën in' zilver 1
-geld. }:; i 1

Blyveede wyrlers, de 'verdere, bepalingen hy
gedacht Reglement van -dato den 9 Novei?!- s
ber van 't 'voorleden,jaar gemaakt, en Vollen
krach ten-vigeer, j

/Ë'nop datj,')Mr van eenieder "kennisseef- "
ii^nge-zal deflinyßb Engels^jjie, Hollafldschei
V'! gütwïoo'tt-3 irrtandsche talen worden |$i?j)*J- j
Wi«wfct-4«r fpktafte gebri^k'tlyk.

-Batavia-ia'"t'StadKnis:deii.:2s-'Nov. IBÏ2.
Ter 'ordonnantie van Presi-

"fwas gei.) G. 'f.' HEY'LAN, Sec.
T- 'i' ''. :■ ....',.....',i<1)fj V'<"' ' 'f

"'' 'A-dvéttïsement.
. "NO TICEIS JIÈKEB V 'fJIfE'N, '

ty 15 in piirstianèe to instructions of
JJL. jGaiei'nÉierit,..tiie:Biso.oia,aj)d.Silt:Farriia ,

of Baritam, 'for the.year 1813, will be pub-
licly exposed fdSlök at tti o Tow-'n-Jujiiae ih
Batavia, -tin Thursday, the 24th of December
»ext, at risoe o'clock in the eioriH-ngi

The. terms and conditions of these Fa rm?
w'.i) be duly published and made known,
pV:vioifs'to the day of sale.

By order of the President and Bench of
Majjistrités.

' ' (Signed) -G.'-P. MEYLAN, .
Secretary.- :BaSPAVIA, )

JtoV.23, 1812. «J

Advertentie.
WPRDT by deezen ketmeiyk gemaakt,

datingevolge-daar toe bekonieue nut.
hüiisiUie Van Uet Gouvenieuient, op Bonder.'
dag den 24 -Deceober aanstaande, des-morgens
tetiegei: uuj-en, jen Ntadhube Batavia, de Bach-
ten' van de' beam, vn.-\\at'/,oul te Uinnam pa-
Güek ii'iiüeEi worden opge'veild eu verkocht,
voor het Jaar 1813.

De Conditien en Voorwaarden van deze
Pachters zuilenvoor den dag vanden verkoop,
behooriyk worden publiek en keüßelyk ge-
maakt.

Batavia den 23ste November 1812.
Tér Ordonnantie van President e&

Magistraten.
(vuas get:) G. t. Mc'YtAN, Sec.

Advertentie. .
FRESIDENT en Magistraten, zyn Van

meeuing om op Woensdag den löde
Die mber 1812, 's morgens cm 9 uuren, ten
Wtads-huise ten Overstaan van 'sLauds Ar.
clütekt publiek aan den rniiist.eysscheiide on.

-der nadere Approbatie van het Gouvernement
uit tev oesteeueu.
'liet onderhouder! en -begieffn-fier Weegen

binnen en buiten 1 'a-ravia, verüeeit in 5 Dis.
trictt-n wa3i-Tr.n de (.-ondifien dagclyks ten
iiantoore van het Departeir.ent der V» 'eegtni en
i>ri!i.geTi ter visie leggen eu-voor eïn eeoer te

ïzieii Z) n,—— — ■. -T! ■ ' " ' .1 '

Advertisement:
Sale by Auction.

MOTI-CË is herehy given tiiat on Thttrs.-
day the 17th December r.ext, wili be sold

by Public auction,, the Government Buildings.,
aid grounds at Gooaocug Saline on the Ja-

,ka.tca Road in two lots.
. Lot No. I—Will1 —Will consist of tfte House

fannerl'y occupied a's the Government House
with the Grounds and Premises attached as
will be marked out previous to the day óf
sale by the Civil Architect.

Lot No 2—Wiif consist of the small de-
tached House with the Groand- and Offices
immediately attached-thereto, which wili be
defined as above.

No part of the furniture is to-be considered
as attached to either House.

The Lots to he snid to the highest bidder,
a: condition being reserved with respect to
Lot Nö lz that it ..shall be at the option of
Governateni, to rent the said House and
Premises for 3 Months should they require
the same .on' paying a fair and equitable
monthly, rent to the purchaser.

Lot No. 2—Will be delivered over to the
purchaser within one mouth from the date
of sal§.

The property to be sold for Spanish
Dorters, payable at the option of the pur.
«baser in Siiver, or onethird Silver and J iia-
tóvia Paper Currency at (jj- Hx. Drs. I'Li-ir
toi":. L Sp: DoHar,Silver,—'Stm expieiu-es of
transfer to be borne by the purchtftW

Payment to ttwrnan^elwitflHi one-raotrth fcbm
the- elate 'of s^ie-, in default .of—«-1
proptrcy w.]!.l oeie-Süid and the -loss .ar. in,-
fall on the tirst pjircnasi r,.

By AytÜi rrom the Honorable
the Licirtïnalit Goveajjor
juCoeneii.

J. JONGKIND, 'I
" -"; " Civil AicUUecti

,A;dvertentie.
OP Don!fi(iag den !7'.h December atffiJ.

s'aan.h',. zulleii pui), i k v. rkogt vvoro: n
de o id G , uvern-emeuls. Hiiiz'eil mi (Vvi-u op
Goei'.ivug S :rif, in i» c- perccelen.
,;(

{Jij_ iste.); ret'el, Z;iiJ b. slaan lib hef te vi.ireti
door de Coivi-rneur buivooude Huis, in.;l de
groud daartoe behüereiide,^ welkti daa^s -your

Se verkooping door dë'CïviïeïiArchitici zal
worden aangewezen.

Het 2de perceel zal bestaan uit hét kleine
flufe, met dessebs grond en bygebouwert, al
het welk als boven zal worden aangewezen-.

Geen gedeelte 'van het ameublement zal be.
schond worden als tot de rtuizen behorende.

De bovengenoemde percee'ieh zullen verkogt
worden aan de rneestbiedende, onder voon.
Waarde, voor hèt grote 'Jtu-is, dat aa,a het-
poüvjerhement dé vryheid biy'ft-gerèserVeert,
het, zelve voor drie Maanden-, indien ênlks
Biogt nodig weezen, ttVÉy'verr occuperen tê.
gm betaling'van eeirredeiyke maandelyksche
huur aan no koper.

ïlethuis Mfl-A aalaa-ade koper worde»
overgegeven, birmeu een maand naa dé dag
der verkooping.

Be bovertgenoemde vaste, goedereri suilen1

verkogt worden voor Spaansche matten -be-
taalbaar, naar verkiezing van de koper ge--
heët, in zilver, of J- in zilver en twee derde
?«■ -Bataviascne papieren van crediet, tegen"T>§"
:ltyksdaalder papier voor een Spaansche mat.

Üe opd-ragt ongelden iulleri 'worden gedra.
-gen door den kooper.

De betaling zal geschieden binnere een
maand naa de. dag der verkooping, doch in
gebreken vatt. TÖieft, ■zullen, du goederen teu
ttyedenniaaie verkogt worden, en alle verlie.
zen worden geleeden door defc eersten koper-.

Bataïia, den 27ste November 1812.
Op erlangde quaüficatie 'van

den Heere Luitenant Ggiu
Yerneur in Rade.

J. Jongkind,
Civil Arctiteci

Mm i' WW i i— i.,. -■" ■ ■ i - " ; , _ -■

Advertisement.
IgJjUBLIC Notice is hereby given, that a

a». Genera! Sessions of the Supreme Court
of Justice at Batavia, for the trial of all of-
fences and crimes committed within the Town
ef Batavia and its immediate jurisdiction, will
be held -at the Court House at Batavia afore.
said, on Thursday the fifteenth day of De.
cember nest, and that the same will be conti,
nueri until ali the criminal business at Batavia
and its immediate jurisdiction aforesaid, shall
be concluded. After which, the aforesaid cri.
minal Sessions, for the trial of all Crimes and
offences committed within" the Western Dis.
tricts of the Island, annexed to the jurisdic-
tion of the said Court, will commence aud be
further held by the said Court, by Circuit, at
the undermentioned ptecas jto wit,—for the
District of Bantam, at Ceram,—for Buiten»
zorg, at Buitenzorg,—rfor Tjanjore and Cra.
wang, at Tjanjore,—for Bandong and the
other Preanger Regencies, at Bandong,—and
for Cheribon, at I heribon. All Officers ofJustice,-Magistrates aud others, whom it may
concern,-are reouired to-take notice hereof,
that they cause the several Prosecutors, Wit-
nesses-and Juries, aud all other person»
whomsoever having any thing to do at the
said criminal Sessions, to be then and there in
attendance in the Court House at Batavia
aforesaid : and the severaf Residents at. Ban-
tam, Buitenzorg, and Cheribon, are hereby
requested, that on their part, the necessary
nreasures may be taken for the purposes
aforesaid iv those Districts, iv so far as they
are respectively concerned.

By Order of' the President and Members of
the Sirpteme Court of Justice, at Batavia.

P. v. H. CAFPI'ILHOFF,, iiegister.
Court-house, Batavia,)

November 25, 1812. J

Advertentie.
WORDT by deze Publicatie gedaan,

dat de gewone zittingen van den
Hoogen Raad van Justitie te Batavia ter af-
doening van de criminele, zaken voorgevallen
in gepleegd binnen de Stad en Jurisdictie van
dien, zullen worden gehouden, op het Raad.
huis te. Batavia op Dingsdag den lödea De.
cember aanstaande.

Voorts dat de Ijlden van welm. Hoogen
Raad, zoo dra gedachte zittingen zullen zyn
afgeloopen een aanvang zullen maken, met de
ommegangen tot onderzoek en afdoening van
alle misdaden in de Westelyke Districten van
het Eiland voorgevallen, en derzelver zittin.
gen successivelyk houden voor Bantam op
Ceram, voor Buitenzorg op Buitenzorg, voor
Tj.-oijour en Crauwang op Tjanjour, voor
Bandong en de overige Preanger Regentschap-
pen, te Bandong en voor Cheribon op
t 'Hèrrfjdn.

VVordende mitsdien de Officieren van den
Hoogen Baad van Justitie en van den Magis.
traat van Batavia, e. elk-:-: zulks respectivelyk
mag aangaan bi last met de oproeping der ge.
zivoreneuen van de vereisehte getuigen voor
zoo verre Batavia aangaat, en de Residenten
en Lroukirosten te Bantam, Buitenzorg en

on, or.; tot het vooin. einde medewerk.
"".-. - eqn :.-ucr binnen hare respective

Districten.
_»■ Op het ilaacyiais te Batavia dezen 25

November 1812.
IV-r Ordonnantie van de Prest-

atenLeden var. tfen Raad
van justitie te Batavia.

P. v. IE CAPP.KLIJOFF,
Grimier.

MEST MOGUL

PL^L¥m-G C.4RJQ3
May be had at^the Gazette Office,.Moicavlitt

Advertisement.
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN,

THAT it is the intention of Govern-
ment to discontinue the Farms of

the Bhoom at Samarang, Sourabaya andGrissee, from the end of the present year,and that the Duties at those Ports respec-tively, will^fronr;(t-hat-date( ibe crjrlècieü by
an Officerb.f Go wwïneiifAndei Hie regu-
lations wjiijch will )$ hbjeV'ter published.

The offlerTteveniaes oTFarms at Sama*rang and Sourabaya, as well as of the dif*ferent Ports arid Districts along the Coast«UI WWia Uy-yBTOc Aae'ïion as Üeull*
and on the amended terms, and Coiiumoru
which will be hereafter atade known, tfi«i
former at Samarang, on or about, the od;,and the latter at Sourabaya, on or about
the 15th December.

By Order-of the Hon«rable4he Liéutcj
nant Governor in Council.

C. G. BLAGRAV^
Act. Sec. to Govt*.Batavia, Nov. 10, 1812,

Advertentie.
WORD hy dozen bekent gemraV,

dat hel de intentie van liet Gou-
vernement is, met het einde van dit jaar
af te schaffen de pagten van de Boom te'
Sarriarangj Sourabaya en Grissee, en dat,de iv en uitgaande Reglen deaer ha*
Yens, van dat" tydstip zullen worden in-
gezameld dooreen Amptenaar van hetGouvernement, onder zodanige bepalim
gen als hierna zullen worden pablteig
gemaakt.

De overige Doriieirien zöo van Sama-
rang en Sourahaya» a!s van de onder.
scheidene havens en districten langs dekust'
van Java^ zullen ais gewooneiyk by Pu-
blieke veiling worden verpagl, op zona..
nige verbeterde bepalingen en Contli-
ti'-ü, als nader zullen worden bekent g«J
maakt, de eerstgenoemde té Samarang
cp of tegens den sds eu de faastgera:
te Somabaya op of tekens den 15d«December.

Batavia den Wdê November 1812.
Ter ordonnantie van den HeerLieutenant Gouverneur inRade.

C, G. BLAGRA VE,
Waarnd. Sec. van het Gouvf"

Advertisement.
KGTICE W HEREBY GIVEN,

THAT on the 24th December nest,
the several Revenue Farms, for the

City of Bafavia, and the environs, (with,
the exception of the Opium Farm,) wilt,
be exposed to public sale by Auction, at:
the Stads House in Bata.via.

The amended terms and conditions on
%vhich these Farms will be sold, will beduly published and made known previous
to the day ofsale.

The rent of the Farms to be calculated
" in' Spanish Dollars, to be paid at the op-
tion of the Purchaser in silver, or m the
established proportions of,PHe-.thir 1 silver^and two-thirds Paper Currency, acco ;d
to the Proclauiatiün of the Eight :,,
ble the Governor General, uniiei date i.o
11th September, 1811.
"By Order of the H >n«rable (he Lien

nant Governor in Council.
C. G. BLAGU a

Acfg. Secretary to Government.
Batavia, No». 10, 1812. "

Advertentie.
WORD by dezebekend gemaakt, dat

op den 10 December aanstaande,
by publieke veiling ten Sladshuize alhier,
verpagt zullen worden, de onderscheidene
domeinen van de Stad .Batavia en dies om-
trek, met uitzondering egter vaft.de am-
pliioeu pagt.

üe verbeterde bepalingen en conditie^
op welke de pagten zullen worden, verkogt,.
zullen voor den dag van den verkoop be»
ltoorlyk gepubliceerd en bekeat gemaakt
worden.

'Het rendement der pagten word in
Spaansche matten berekend, om na verkte-
zisnr van den koper, te worden betaald in
zilver, dan wel, overeenkomstig de ProcSa-
ïnatie vaa Zyne Lxcellehtie den Gouver-
neur Generaal, van den 11e. September
JBll, in de vastgestelde- proportie van een
derde zilver eu twee derde papieren vau
credit.

Batavia, den 10 November 1812.
Ter Ordonnantie van den Heer Luite-

nant Gouverneur in. Rade.
C. G. BLAGRA.VE,

Waarnemend Sec. van hei Governement.

AN ASSORTMENT OF

BLANK BOOKS,
■ IIAU AT ..-ïlltj CJAZei-TÜ Oi'EiCS.



Advertisement,
%*SQME inconvenience having arisen with
V--' regard to the operation ofthe Stamp-
fMy-on bonds or capitals transacted for
Fper currency, it is hereby ordered that
" the use of Stamps in bonds, &c. passed
V Pap.er currency, the amount of' Stamp-
i*T<y is to be calculated on the said
V'--<als reduced to silver money at the
|V' established' by the Proclamation of
V' Governor General, under date the
!,th September 1811.
By Vrder of the Honorable the Lievste-

t!l*iit Governor in Council.
C. G. BLAGRAVE,

Act. Sec, to Govt,
ATAVtA, |

%v. 18,1812,5

Advertentie,
A LZOO 'er eenige moelykheden zyn

■CÈI. ontstaan over de betaling van het
Mt'gel-geld op actens etiz. welke relatien
«ebben op betalingen of anderauts in pa*-
Pjeren van credit, zoo wordt by dezen be-
J'-nd gemaakt, dat in diergefyke gevallen
"et Zegel-geld zal berekend worden op
B?.lke capitaleri, tot zilver gebragt, vol-
êfêi'is de door den Heere Gouverneur Ge-
j-tn'.'-byProclamatie van den 11 Septem-ber ISlij vastgestelde cours.

ïer Ordonnantie van den
Heere Luitenant 'Gou-
verneur in Rade.

Kk G, BLAGRAVE-,
Wam. Sec. van H Gouvt.

Batavia, >»ov. is, 1812-1
Advertisement.

IVj'QTfCE is hereby given, that from
&nS and after the Ist January, 18)3, the
Exportation of Slaves into the island of Ja-
"V and sts Dependencies, will foe strictly,
prohibited.

Further Regulations and Orders on this
object will be published hereafter.

iiy Order of the Honorable the Lieu-
*eCuat Governor in Council.

. C. G. BLAGRAVE,
Act. Sec. to Govt.

Batavia, Nov. IS, 1812.

" Advertentie.
WORDT "by dezen bekend gemaakt-

dat van den lsten January aan-
bande, den invoer van Slaven op het
"üand Java en deszelfs1 onderhorigheden
T'l strcngsten verboden is.
j.Be noodige Reglementeti en orders
jjiesi aangaande zullen nader worden be-

kend gemaakt.
Ter Ordonnantie van den

Heere Luitenant Gou»
yerneur in Rade.
C. G. BLAGRAVE,

Warn. Sec. van 't Gouvê.
Batavia, }

*Vv. 18, 1812.f
Vendu Advertissements.
Door Venriumeesteren zullen de voU

getide Veudutien worden gehouden; als:

Op Maandag den 30 Nov. 1812.
V|rOOtl 't Negotie Huis van Riquet, staan.

v tie aan de oostzyde van de Groote.ru
ïier, van een parthy tarwe, javasche lywa.
t°n en andere goederen meer.
Op Dingsdag den 1 December 18IS.

Voor het Vendu-kantoor voor reekening
*ari 't Gouvernement van een hondert Coy-
*ngs ryst by halve Coyang.
Op Woensdag den 2 December 1812.

Voor 't Negotie Huis van J. Velthuysen,
"taande op de Voor-rey by de Jassenbrug,-
■*a.ri roodewyn, meel, kaasen, hammen, ge-
lever ïn kelder vkssen, muscaat nooten by 't
vond, thee in gtaase vlessen, javase kleedjes,
Japanse soya &a.
Op Donderdag den 3 Dec. 1812.
' Vcor 't Huis van G. F. Smit, staande op
fle G.roote-roeamalacca, van . juweeleti, goud
e« zilver-Werken, huismeubelen, lywaten,
y'agens,. paarden, slaven en verscheide andere
fcóoye goederen meer, weik een en artder
rlaag's te vooren, van 9 tot tl miren, 's voor.

door een leder btzigtigt kan wor.
den.—Ook zuilen ten zelfden dage opgeveild
"borden, de volgende vastighedtn, als :

Voor reekening van J. P. Barends.
j Zeeker erf bebouwd met een steene huis en
■Rrood-bakkery : nevens de daaraan geaccro.
cheerde prevelegie mitsgaders paardestal en
Wagenhuis, &a. &a. staande en gelegen even
"uiten dese Stads-nieuwpoort by de Jassen,
fci'ug.—Zo meede dies inventaries, welke da-
Selj'ks ten Vendu-kautoore te zien is-.

Voor reekening des boedels van wylen
- -i. J. H- Roode.

No. 1. Zeeker stuk Bosch-land, gelegen
buiten dese Stad, in 't westerveld het 4 deel

an het blok P. sub No. 108, belend ten
sten met de westering sloot tea. westen met
">ude loop van de Rivier Anke, ten zuiden
'''«. nieuwe loop der Rivier Anke, en ten

noorden friet Lie Tongong.^De breete m
diepte volgens meetbrief van den .17 Novenió. ""
ber 1812, ten Vendn.kaotoore te zien.

No. 2. Zeeker stuk Bosch ctl. Moerassig» .
'laftd, gelegen omtrend 3 uurengaans west»
waards buiten dese Stad bewe'sten de tegens=
woordige loop der ,itivieï A uké in 't wester-
veld 't t5deel Van 't blok P. sub No. 412,
heiend ten oosten met de nieuwe loop der
"Rivier Anke, teit Westen met de otide loop
Van gemelde Rivier, ten noorden met Tan
Piengko, en ten zuiden met Amien Toe,
saletlu.

Het Tweede 'stuk gelegen als even 'dog 11
toeden 6 voeten zuidelyker sub No. 412,
belend ten oosten met de nieuwe loop der
Rivier Anke, ten westen met de oude loop
der gem: Rivier, ten noorden met Amien
Tcesaleita, en ten-zuiden met het land Ka-
pok van Tan Peengko.—De.breeté en diepte
tleser twiee stukken grond, staan bekend by
meetbrief van den 17 November 1812, welke
ten Vendu-kantoore te zien is.

No. 3. Zeeker Twee agter Sen anderen
leggendeThuiu-latiden thans tezamen getrok-
ken en tot een gemaakt, bebouwd met een
sfeene woonhuis, combuis, dispens en eenige
kamers Van steen en planken, benevens eert
paardestal van hout, cers wagenloots van

'hout en bamboesen, en een koetraal alle met
pannen gedekt, staande en gelegen omtrend
drie quart uurgaans westwaards buiten dese
Stads.poort-utercht in 't westerveld 't 8 deel
tan 't blok P. sub No. 403 en 411, beleed
ten zuiden met de heereweg langs de Amanus-
gragt, ten noorden met den Heer Coop ê
Groen, ten westen met de heerewcg lopende
Van het voormalige fort Anke na de fluit, en
ten oosten met de Heer J. Velthuysen:-—■

De Breete en diepte volgens meetbrief van den
16 November 1812, almeede ten Vendu-kan-
toore te zien.

Deeze voormelde drie Perceeletv, zullen itt
ëferi koop verkogt worden, en den kooper zal
dj volgende articulen voor de hier onder
bepaalde prysen hebben overtenemen, als ;
Vyfen twintig ps. koebeesten

in zoort a rds. 60. Rds. 1500.—
Twee eetens kasten — 60.—
Een Japanse en twee Ban.

tamse water potten. -— 150.—
Drie schotel en twee drank

rakken. — 10.—
Een voete bink 'en tvtte. tafe-

len. . — 25.—
Eenige melk pottefi en een bo.

ter kam. — 30.—
Een manslaaf Batjo Van boe.

. gis zynde koewagter metf _ aQQazyn wyf Soelatrie van boe-T
' . gis- . - )

■

Een slavin Öltnda van boe-
gis (zo als ze is. — 800.—

Somma ftds, . 4575.«w
Voor Reekening van G. F. Smit.

Zeeker erf bebouwd met een steene huis,
pakhui», combuis, dispens, slave-vertrekken,
Wagenhuis éfa paardestal &c, staande cri gelee,
gen binnen deeze Stad, aan de westzyde van
de Grote-rivier, in 't blok E. sub No 36,
37, 128 en 229, (tzynde op de groofe Roea.
malacca:) belend ten ooêten met de Jonkers,
g-ragt, ten Westen met de Renocherus-gragt,
ten noofSeh met Johannes Scharnier, O S.
en ten suiden met Albertiis Rooseboom,—-&&
breete en diepte vermeld by koopbrief van
den 9 Maart 1803 welk teu Vendu-kantoor
voor een ieder te zien is.

Voor Reekening van M. G. de Moor.
Zeekei erf bebouwd met een steene pedak

staande en geleegen binnen dese Stad aan de
oostzeide van de Groote.ïivier in 't blok S. 2.
sub No. 75, belend ten westen met de ge-
dempte Caymans.gragt ten oosten metJ.J.
Anthonys, ten noorden met de Graaf, en ten
zuiden met de boedel van J. Boodts, de
breete en diepte volgens meetbrief te zien ten
Vendu-kantoor.
Foor Reekening van Gerardus Martiniis.

Zeeker erf bebouwd met een steene pedak,
Staande en geleegen binnen dese Stad, aan de
westzeide van de Groote-rivier in 't blok D-
sub No. 71, belend ten noorden met de barm
langs de gedempte Maleitse.gragt, ten zuiden
met de weduwe Pieters, ten oosten met As-
san Nina Dauoi, eu ten westen niet Kadier
Mohamat Bappasap, de breete en diepte

" volgens meetbrief, te zien ten Vendu-kan!ore.
Foor Reekening des boedels van zsylen

J. O. Cau lier.
Zeeker erf bebouwd met een oud steene

pedak, met pannen gedekt, staande eu ge-
leegen buiten "dese Stadspoort-utrecht, in 't
■westerveld het 3 deel van het blok P. sub No.
95 en 96, belend ten oosten met een gemeene
weg langs de eerste dv.-ars-gragt, ten westen
met Samiet Javaan, ten zuiden met Oedien,
en ten noorden met Rasie, de breete en
diepte volgens, meetbrief van den 25 No.
vember 1812, welke ten Vendu-kantore te
zien is.
Foor Reekening van Mess. Waitleworth

en Davidson.
Een brik genaamd "Pelgrim groot circum

"circa 100 tonnen met dies staande en lopende
wand, item Inventaris,, welke kaatste dagelyks
voor de verkoping te zien is, in 't negotie.
huis van de verkopers-, . staande binnen de
Nieuwpoort-straat.

GRAMMAR RULES
FOR THÉ ATTAINMENT

MALAYO "'LANGUAGE,
MAY BE HAD AT THE GAZETTE OIFICEj

TO BE SOLÖj
Furnished or Unfurnished.

THE HOUSE and GARDEN of
Majós Rgbison, at Noordwyk-.

■ For particulars enquire at'the house.
UIT BAND fE . VÈRKOO_PEN,

H' ET HUYS en THÜIN van den
Heer RÓbison, op Noord wyki.

Te bevraagen 'by gemelde Heer.
* Batavia, ï

Nov. 23, 1812. J
I WILL BE SOLO,
- BY PUBLIC AUCTION,

On THURSDAY next, the 'U December,
AT NO. 22, MALACCA-STREET,

A QUANTITY OF

HOUSEHOLD Furniture—Jewellery
—+ Plate — Slaves — Carriages —Horses, &c. &c All of which may be

seen the day before sale at the above place
from 9 to 12 o'clock, A. M.

ALSO,
Th.c large House above-mentioned (Nó.

22-, Ma!acca*-street,) the property of Mr.
G. F. Smit.

"FOR SALE, "

MR. LIPPE'S HOUSE,
In Outer New Port Street,

FOR READY MONET ;
also,

AN ASSORTMENT OF

JAPAN GOODS,
NOVEMBER 26, 1812.

Advertisement.
ALL Persons indebted to the Estate

of the late Mr. J. H-. Wsllig,
(alias) Wilke, Surgeon in thé service of
Government at Cheribon, and those hav-
ing any demands against the same, are re-
quested to state tlieir claims and settle
tlieir accounts on or previous to. the 31st
of December next, either with Messrs. J.
Adlung, P. C. Mozesj or P. Pieters*
at the abovementiooed place.

Advertentie.
ALLE de geene die iets te vorderen

hebben dan wel schuldig zyn aan
den boedel Van wylen den Chirurgyn in
s'Gouvernemenfs dienst te Cheribon Jo-
Han Hendrik Willig ( ten fegten)
Wilke, gelieve daarvan voor ultimo
öeceiïibcr üaiïstaandè Opgave cii betaling
te doen, aan de Heeren, J. AdlüNG, P.
C. Mozes off. Pieters, aldaar.

'■i'- ii ii I i- ■ ■ '^-^

Advertentie.
ALLE de geeue die iets te pretendeer

ren hebben van, dan wel schuldig
zyn, aan den boedel van Johan Hendrik.
Roode, gelieven daarvan opgaave te doen
voor ultimo December, ai c. aan den Tes-
tamentair Executeur Gael Wilhelm
Thalman.

Advertentie.
ALLE de gene die iets te' pretenderen

heeft of verschuldigt is aan den boe-
delvan wylenCoitNELis Kelde&man, ge-
lieve daar van opgave te doen binnen een
maand gereekent van heeden af tot den 18
December a. s( aan deszelfs Testamentaire
Executeur Pieter de Begin Veemeee.

Batavia den ifde November 1813.

Advertentie.
IN het Negotie-huis van de HeeT Re-

quel op de Gtoote Rivier, is voor
contante betaling te bekomen de onlangs
met de Brik de Sidoni,. van lis Mauritius,
aangebragte artikelen als:

Madeira Wyn,in vaaten.
Idem op bottels.
Constantia, dito.
Wyn de Graaf, dito.
Bourdeaux Wyn, dito.
Kaapse Wyn, in pypen.
Rosyne, Zalm, Labberdan, Hollandser!

Touwerk en Spykers, Bengaals .gfyldoek
en andere zoort -van goederen meer.——— ■ —— 1—— iv ; - ■ i- ■ ■ -

Waarschóuwinp'.
WORD bekent gemaakt, dat er al-

hier Sujetten zyn, die deSlegthetd
gebruyken, natuens anderen, en zelfs uit
naam van Isra'èlüer., valsene Briefjes te
vervaardigen, en die aan anderen te doen
geworden, gelyk onlangs het geval ge-
weest is, dateen diergelyk Briefje ontvan-
gen is geworden uit naam van Levï Her-
tog,, voor eene party die zynent vvege op
den 16de November j: 1: gegeeven is ge-
worden ten lutyze van Hijysers, aan'de
Oostzyde van de Tygers-gragt. Zo dient
een ieder by ontvangst van SSletten, Brief-
jes of Rekeningen, hier op verdagt te zyn,
ter voorkominge van Bedrogen Schade.

Batavia den iSde November 1812.

Advertisement.
ALL Persons indebted to the Estate of

the lute Lieutenant Clode, of the
Madras Native Infantry, Aid-de-Camp to
the Honorable the Lieutenant Governor,
or having just demands on the same, are
directed to give in their claims and pay
their debts without delay to the Town
Major of Batavia.

THOS-. OTHO. TRA VERS, .
, - - 'Town Major.
Ryswick, Ijf

Nov. 28, 1812. §

Advertentie.
UÏT de hand té koop, het door de

Weduwe van Cattenbükchj te
Sourabaya bewoonde^ en iv eigendom toe-
feehoórende iinis, waaiby tevens door-den
koper '( des verkiezende ) kunnen worden
overgenomen divefze meubfeltrirégoedere1!!,
en lyi'eigenen-. Adres by de E'gêmlarösse, '
dan wel by K. Hëynis Pz, te Sotsaba,ysu

.ADVERTISEMENT.
I^ENTLEMEN who wish to hire
%3W Carriages and Horse's from the Sta-,
bies of the Subscriber by the dayj will be
pleased to take notice that the Carriages
must return at twelve o'clock to the Sta-
bles, for the purpose of changing Horses,
and will again be sent oat at two or half
past two o'clock, and those who hire then»
for the day, will be pleased to observe, that
unless they are returned at or before twelve
o'clock, the hire for the whole day wil! ba
charged, and. tint no Carriages or Horses
will be let oat of the Stables" of the Sub»
Scribef-, unless the hire for the same is paid
in advance.

VAN GESSLER TE LINTELO.
Weltevreeden, Nov- 1, 1812.

ADVERTENTIE.
"IFjfET wordt meede aan het publiek be"JOL kend gemaakt, als dat in de Wagen."
verltuurdery op Weltevreeden Wagen-"5

wórden verhuurd na Batavia voer anitiiufc
geld elke dagj verzoekende elk een, die-
zich hier van gal willen bedienen, de*
's middags de clokke twaalf uur zyn Wa-
gen en Paarden, terug te zenden," en de-
zelve te laten verwisselen, de welke tegersg.
twee uur, of its later weder töt zyn, dispo-
sitie zullen zyn, kunnende anders, het pu-
bliek van de hier in het Land vallende
Paarden, niet de noodige dienst verlangen,
edog laat over twaalf Uuren te buis- 'ka-
ntende zal de verhuüring gereekend wor-
den, als of dezelve voor de geheele ds»
genoten was-,

Ben houder van de-zelve,VAN GESSLER TE LINTELO.Weltevreeden, i
den 6 November 1812. §>

AD VERTISBMENT.
fljTillE Subscriber begs leave to inform.JJL the public, that all Gentlemen who
travel and make use of his 'Carriages and
Horses, except thosjj who have a written
order, either from, the Honorable the Lieu-
tenant Governor or from General Gilles-
pie, Commander of the Forces, that .the
hire of such Carriages or Horses is to be
charged to Government, will be required
to pay for the hire of such Carriages or
Horses in advance from hence to Buiten-
zorg at Weltevreden, and from Baitenzorg
to Mr. Maas the Tavern-keeper there, and
that no more than three Carriages can be
furnished from Buitenzorg to Weltevreden,
and also from Weltevreden to Buitenzorg
each day.

VAN GESSLER TE LINTELO.
Weltevreden, Nov. 1, 1812.

ADVERTENTIE.
*tTET wordt mits dezen bekend ge»
JOL maakt, een iegelyk na Buitenzorg
heen, of weder willende reyden, en niet
directelyk met een Order Van Zyne Excel-
lentie de Luitenant Gouverneur, of van
den Generaal Gillespie, Commandant
en Chefover de Force op Java voorzien
zyn, waardoor aangetoond wordt, dat de-
zelve voor Gouvernemeots wege reyden,
aihier op Weltevreeden, by het bèsteMea
eener Wagen of Paarden na Biiiteiiscürg,
dadelyk voor heen en weder, zullen moe-
ten betaalen, Zullende even eens van Bui-
tenzorg geeue Wagens of Paarden te be-
komen zyn, voor passagiers die van Java
komen, aldaar woóhén, of soms eenige
dagen daar vertoeven, of het Post geld,
zal aan de aldaar zynde Herbergier Maas%
moeten voldaan worden, wordende mede
het publiek verwittigd dat van Buitenzorg
dagelyks geene Wagens meer, dan, twee
óf op zyn hoogst drie, na Weltevreeden
zullen vertrekken, en ingelyks van Welte-
vreeden na Buitenzorg.

Den houder van het Post wesen,
VAN.GESSLER TE LiNTELO.

Weltevkeeben, i
den 6 November 1812. $
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CIVIL, APPOINTS! FNTS.
Cap'ain Garnham, to be Resident at Samarang vice

tawrence, resigned.
Captain Cla'k, to be Commandant fit Madura, and

perform the Civil Duties at Sumanap»
Mr. A. Couperus Sen'r, to act as President of the

Co-art of Justice at Sourabaya during the absence of
lur. Heukevlugt.

By Older of ihe Honorable the Lieutenant Governorin Council.
Batavia > C. G. BLAGRAVR,

Nov. i, 1812.J Jcl'g Sec:to Government

Mr. Van Leuven, to be a Member of the Orphan
Chamber at Batavia, vice Hartman, deceased.

By Order of the Honorable the Lieutenant Governor
in Council.

Boun ) C. G. «LAGRAVE,
Nov. 18, 1813. J Ml'g See. to Government.
GENERAL ORDERS,Bythe Honorable the Lieutenant Gov-ernor in Council.

Batavia, November 21, 1812.
The Honorable the Lieutenant Governor in

Council is pleased to authorize Majo- Eraser,
Hv M. 78th R.'gt. to draw the allowance of
Seven Hundred and fifty Sicca Rupees per
month, during the period for which he held
the Command of the Sourabaya Division of
the Army. viz. from the Embarkation of Co-
lonel Gibbs for Europe to the arrival of Co-
ionel Adams at Sourabaya.

By Order of the Honorable the Lieute-
nant Governor iv Council.

C. ASSEY,
Act.. Asst. Sec. to Govt. Mil. Dept.
GENERAL ORDERS,

By (he Honorable the Lieutenant Governor
in Council.

Batavia,November21,1812.
Batayia, 21,The advance of two months pay made to

Lieutenant Edmonds, of His Majesty's 69th
Regiment, for t„e nionths of November and
December, 1811, is confirmed, and the Depu.
ty Military Pay-master Genera! will make the

necessary communication to iTie Pay.master
of that Regiment for the recovery thereof.

By Order of the Honorable the Lieutenant
Governor in Council.

C. ASSEY,
Act. Asst. Sec. to Govt. Mil. Dept.

GENERAL ORDERS,
By the Honorable the Lieutenant Governor

in Council.
Batavia, November 21, 1812.

The Honorable the Lieutenant Governor in
Council is pleased to confirm the following ap-
pointments by the Commander of the Forces.

Mr. Assistant. Surgeon Smith, Bis Majes.
ty's 14th Regiment, to the charge of the Field
Hospital at Salatiga from the 12th June to the
Ist August, 1812.

Assistant Surgeon Sir Thomas Sevestre, to
the charge of the Field Hospital at Djocjo.
carta from the 2d July to the Ist September,
1812.

Those Gentlemen will accordingly draw the
salary and allowances established by the Ben.
gal regulations for Field Surgeons during the
period for which they were respectively in
charge of FiuJd Hospitals.

By Order of the Honorable the Lieutenant
Governor in Council.

C. ASSEY,
Act. Asst. Sec. to Govt. Mil. Dept.
GENERAL ORDERS,

By the Honorable the Lieutenant Gov-
ernor in Council.

Batavia, November 25, 1812.
The Honorable the Lieutenant Governor in

Council has peculiar pleasure in publishing to
the Troops serving on Java and its Dopen»
dancies, the following General Orders of the
Right Honorable the Governor General in
Council.

The sentiments of the Lieutenant Governor
on the gallant and glorious assault of the
Cratoii of Djocjoearra, are already known,
and it only remains for him to congratulate
the Troops on receiving the high aftd valuable
reward which he has now the satisfaction of
communicating to them.

(COPY.)
Fort William, Aug. 14, 1812.

General Orders, by the Right Honorable
the Governor General in Council.

Official accounts of the successful assault
of the fortified Palace of the Sultan of Djoc-
jocarta, on the Island of Java, on the 20ih
of June, having been received at this Pre-
sidency, the Right Honorable the Governor
General in Council deems it proper to direct
that the annexed documents containing the
details of that most brilliant achievement be
published for general ioforciation.
, In discharging(he satisfactory duty of ex»
pressing his admiration bf the professional
talents, personal zeal and iiitrepidfy display-
ed by Colonel Gillespie, and of the heroism
which animated all the Officers and men of
his Detachment, headed by that'di.'tihgitislied
Officer on this occasion, His Lordshio in
Council has only to signify his unqualified
concurrence in the applause bestowtd on
them by the Honorable the Lieutenant Gov-
ernor of Java, in his General Order of she
28fh of June, and in the high commendations
which the detachment in general, and the
several Officers particularly noticed in the
General Order of their gallant Commander,
have had the honor to receive.

In the promptitude of decision, ardor
and ability of execution which inspired the
conduct of their leader, and in the persevering
courage, zeal aud energy which pervaded all
ranks of the Troops under his direction in
the successful accomplishment of this ardu-
ous enterprize, his Lordship in Council re-
cognizes those eminent qualities, the display of
which had already conferred immortal honor
on the brave Officers and men who under the
guidance of their illustrious Commander in
Chief, effected the conquest of Java " and
contemplating the formidable difficulties op-
posed to them by the strength of the enemy's
"works, and the vast superiority of his force,
his Lordship in Council cannot but consider
the storming the Palace of Djocjocarta,
among tbe number of those extraordinary ef-
forts of gallantry which will ever hold a dis-
tinguished place in the annals of the British
Arms.

His Lordship in Council deeply laments the
severe wound which Colonel Gillespie re-
ceived in the moment of victory,- but has the
satisfaction to observe that M was not of a
nature to excite apprehension.

The Governor General in Council has

great pleasure in confirming the highly merited
promotions which are specified in Colonel
Gillespie's General Order of the 21st of
June.

By order of the Right Honorable the Gov-
ernor General in Council.

(Signed) N. B. EDMONSTONE,
Chief Sec. to Govt.

{A true copy)
C. ASSEY,

Asst. Sec. to Govt. Mil. Dept.
By order of the Honorable the Lieutenant

Governor in Council.
C, ASSEY,

Act. Asst. Sec. to Govt. Mil. Dept.
GENERAL ORDERS,

By the Honorable the Lieutenant Gov-
ernor in Council.

Batavia, November 1813.
26,

1. Qfhciai intimation having been received,
that the Right Honorable the Governor Gen.
eral in Council has been pleased to authorize
a Staff allowance of 250 Spanish Dollars per
Month to the Officer Commanding at Wei.
tevreden, the same will accordingly be drawn
by Lieutenant Colonel McLeod, His Ma-
jesry's 59th Regiment, from the date of his
appointment to that Command.

2. The Deputy Pay.master General is
authorized to discharge the contingent Bill
amounting to three hundred and ten Spanish
Dollars for repairs to the Barracks atRyswick,
executed in pursuance of the General Order
under date the 4th September last.

3. Ensign rtunbnry. is permitted to proceed
to Bengal on board the Honorable Com.
pane's extra ship Diana, in order to re-join
his corps.

The Deputy Pay-master General is autho-
rized to make an advance! of two Months Pay
and Allowances to Ensign Buirbury, agreeably
to usage.

By order of the Honorable the Lieutenant
Governor in Council.

C. ASSEY,
Assist. Sec. to Govt. Mil. Dept

GENERAL ORDERS,
By the Honorable the Lieutenant Governor

in council.
Batavia, November 26, 1812.

The Honorable the Lieutenant Governor in
Council ispleased to make the following ap-
pointment

Assistant Surgeon Sir Thomas Sevestre, to
act as Garrison Surgeon at Samarang, and to
have charge of the Hospital for Diseased
Native Women, during the absence of Mr.
Welsh, Assistant Surgeon, on sick certificate.
This appointment to take effect from the date
of Sir Thomas Sevestre takinr charge.

Dr. Thomas Brown, to perform the Civil
duties of the Station of Buitenzorg, vice Sir
T. Sevestre; /Mr. Héindenrylcs, to be Assistant Surgeon
at Cheribob, vice Wiiiig, deceasea.

Walter Mills, late Corporal in the Honor.
able Company's European Regiment, to be
Garrison Serjeant Major, vice Lacy, deceas.
cd. This ap'poiumeut to have effect from the
Ist insiant,

By order of the Honorable the Lieutenant
Governor in Council.

C. ASSEY,
Act'g Ass. Sec. to Govt. Mil. Dept.

On Friday the 20th instant arrived H. M. Ship
Volage from Ma.ras, and on Sunday 'he Java packet
from Bengal. By these we have papers from Madras
to the 6th October tint from Bengal to the ?B'h
September, from which cv rac's will be found in the
following columns. The Voiage brings accounts of the
Venus having sailed for this port with recruits for
some of His Ma.jes'y's Regiments on this island, ten
days before her own departure. She may therefore
be daily expected.

We have been favoured by a correspondent, at Sou-
rabaya with the description ÓY an entertainment, given
on the 18th inst. by the Dutch'tentiamen of that town
to Col. Adams and the civil and military officers of the
station and its vicini'y, which for splendor,-eleganceana
genuine hospitality may vie with any thing that the
island of Java has ever beheld.

At half past seven o'clock the Ladies began to as-
semble and the ball was soon after opened by Mrs.
Adams After the fourth, at. elet eh, the company were
summoned hy the appropriate tune " the roast beef of
old England" to a banquet, in which the sumptuous
fare couid only be equalled by the anxiety and attention
of the Stewards to render their guests completely happy..
The more son-tan'ial viands «ere succeedeil by the
choicestgif 'sof Pomona and the racy juice of he grape,
and the following toasts wci-p given by the Stewards.

I.—The King, which was drunk with enthusiasm and
repeated huzzas, a select band of musicians playing the
usual favorite anthem " God save the Mng."

2.—The Prince Regent—with three times three—
Tdne—Rule Hriiannia.

3.—The Queen and f'oyal family—Queen's march.
4 —Lord Minto— Money in bolk pockets.
5. —The Lieutenant Governor of Java. " Speed the

plough:'

6.~*Our gallant Commander of the Forces. "' Bri-
tish Grenadiers."

7—The Commerce of India. "Ye Gentlemen ofEngland."
B.— Colonel Adams,, and the British Officers of the

Eastern Division. " Saltk of Assayed
9.—Colonel Adams then gave " the Civil Authoriüej

and Gentlemen of Sourabaya." " The Dutch Minuet."
10—The Stewards gave "Mrs. Adams and the

Ladies who honoured them with their Company"
" Kiss my Lady,'.'

Colonel Adams them rose and addressed the Ste-
-wards and other Gentlemen as follows :

" Gentlemen,
" It is with the warmest sentiments of esteem, that

I rise toassure you, I congratulate ybu on our present
condition : by the genius of the Governor General, the
ports of all India are now open ; the adventurous Mer-
chant pursues his honest gains in safely; for by the
strength of our armies, our common fie has been driven
from all his territorial possessions in the East ; and
our navy have effectually swept the seas oi' their flag ;
the pouncing bird, screaming has fled with trepidation
from the roar of the British Hon ; a sure presage of
peace to the Kast. It is pteasing to behold the thriving
condition of this rich jewel in the British crown ; under
the fostering hand of a steady and wise Government;
new avenues to'commerce, and industry have been
thrown open; monopolies have been abolished; the
public credit has been lestoced, and the precious me als
have succeeded to a ruinous paper currency ; the mer-
chant no longer hoards up his wealth, bul boldly bring!
it to the market, and by his industry enriches the slate*
the peaceful possessor of the soil cultivates with a cer-
tainty of enjoying the fruits of his indu-'ry ; it is the
Wealth of the people that braces the sinews of a Go-
vernment, whose taws are adminis'ered Vith integrity
softened by mercy. Bataviansl with a feeling sorro*
1 lament I lieravages Europe now groans un ler. The des-
troyer of manKind by every fresh act of oppression,
adds anothei scar to the scar he gave before; by hi»
cruel sword he has engraven revenge on our hearts!
the day of retaliation will come; ihe hand of f'aV to us
poor mortals seems too slow, ye:, .iet us rerhemhér it
is no les» sure. I see my friends, \rith what honest
pride your generous bosoms swell, he patient, your
country, (for the blood of your !'aih-.-rs warms yojr
hearts,) I say, your.c.iumry shall rue from her ashes '
like the Phoenix, cleansed of her impurities; your
fice's again shall saii the world arouo!; siirr.miiitiiij
nations shall admire your industry^ envy your happi-
ness, and court your friendship. I feel a 'e'igh' en-mat-
ing from my heart wluft t lout round me aim see iii»
Lieutenant Governor has so wisely strengthened b?
hands, by appointing many respectable .fTentlemen of
integrity and talents to posts.of honour and ümsi : a;de*V
by your abilities and experience the duties of my cirtce
are rendered an easy aod pleasing task. It. is the sincere
wish bf my heart, that the, high esteem and reciprocal
respect, that has so long reigned among us mar
men'edand increased if passible by the assiduous a.-'-, a-
tion myself, and brother O "icers have cvp<-nee
nighi from ihe Stewards of the banquet, and pentie»
men residing at Sourabaya."

' The whole of the Duichgenienieti,' (says our cor-
respondent) 'after a siioit pausr, rose with an inevr.re"sible silent eloquence, with their right hands ou the*
hearts, made a low bow, which meant as strong as 3
gesture could mean---" God grant, it."

' The soene was soon changed, for prcsenlly the whoa
company were summoned to renew the sprightly duncCi
by the tune of" Haste to the weßtffng"

" Between the country dances Mr. van Leuwen amus-
ed the company by dancing in the highest perfection
two Hornpipes.. ' At two o'clock Mrs. Adams was handed to her car-
riage by the Stewards; few of Ihe Ladies left us how-
ever until four o'clock, after which a few choice and ge-
nerous Batavians with iheir friends again sat down W
"driv" ii.\) ""■"" - '-.

4 By the time we 'had drank to the health of ouf-
friends, the utile chirpers on the sprays, with their
sweet notes proclaimed the approach of the grey-eye*
Worn ; yet so hard is ir Kr a(fee ti.mate friends to part,
thatnot a man of us had resnltition enough t.. break < h«
spell that chained us lo the r->«\ board until the siilVott
morn was fully muminatetl by t >c br.giu orb of day."

Arrivals since our last.
Nov. 19-41. M. ship ■ Volage, Captain

Leslie, from Madras.
Do. 21.—U. C.-schooner Young Baracoota,

J. White, from Chamara, ttftii Nov.
Same day —H. C. Gun-boat, No. 1, Cruis,

from do.
Do. —Do. No. 14, Rol off, froir, do.
Do. —Do. No. % J. De Toris, from do.
Do.—ling Anna Maria, George Wise, from

Soinabnya, 11 th Nov.—'Jarg-o, Stares tot
Government.

Do.—Ship Matilda",'!!. Johnson, from Puc-
calongang, 14th Nov.—Cargo, Rice for tiov-
erument.

Do —"iehoonor Java, J. W. Burslem, from
Calcutta, 6th Oct; —Cargo, Sundries.—Pas-
senger, Mr. W. R. Brown.

Do. 21.—Gun.boat, No. — A. Herbet,
from Bantam.

Do. ad,—Ship Gertrnida, J. M. Christian*!
from Sourabaya, 16th Nov.—Car^o, Govern-
ment'Rice.—Passengers, Javanese Troops.

Do. 26.'—Ship Volunteer, 'fhos. V» ater*
man, from Samarang, 18th Nov. and Tagaijg
23d do —Cargo, 8090 Staves, 11 chests Bird's

.Nests, and 96u0 bags .of Rice. —Passenger,
Mr. Laurence.

Departures since our last.
Nor. 19.—American ship James, for Phila*

dalphia.—Cargo, Sundries.
Do. 20.—if". C. Gun-boat, No. 2, J. De

Toris, for Chamara.
Do. 22—Ship Hermes, Rob. Holl, for

Calcutta.
(Continued in the Additional Supplement.)

FOR SALE,
T' tf'F

GAJUDBW and HOUSE,
SITUATED AT RISWICK,

BEI.ONtïI Vli T»
MR. VAN NAERSSEN, ,

For particuLirs apply to the Proprietor

FOR SALE,
AT THE GAZETTE OFFICE,

MOLBNF L T E T,
THE VNriERMENTIONED

Articles of Stationary,
IMPORTED ON THE

Honorable Company's Ship DIANA,
viz.

SUPERFINE Foolscap—Extra large thin
4to Post—Ditto thick ditto—Thick

li.ith ditto—Thin ditto ditto—Thick Wove
ditto, gilt—Ditto Bath ditto ditto—Thin
ditto ditto ditto—Wove Bvo ditto—Bath ditto
ditto—Best Irish mixed Wafers—Pencils—Ink Powder—'Large Office Quills—Dutch
Sealing Was— Message Cards—lndia Rubber
—Red Tape—ÖestMo^iïl Playing Cards.

October Uth.

Advertentie.
/k LLE de geene, die iets te prefenrle.

JLIL ren heeft van, dan wel schuldig te
zyn aan den Boedel van wylen Mr. Af-
bertvs Cornells Hartman, in leeven Lid
in 't Eerwaarde Collegie van Weesmees.
teren deser steden worden verzögt om
liu-ine pretention, en ogterweesen aandcss;-i-fs Testamentaire Executeur Mr J.R. Tik, optegeeven Ie rekening van he.
denaf, tot medio December.

HEEDEN Avond om circa half elf
uuren Overleed aan een Ziekte van

ruym vierweeken Cornei.isK ijlde » man,
geeve door dese gebruykclyke weg kennis
aan Vrienden'eu Bekende en versóeken
van Coiidoieantie Brieven verschoond te
b'yven.
Batavia den > P. Vermeer,
löde Novembers Testamentaire Execu-

te 12. S tear.

BATAVIA .-—Printed by A: H. HUBBARD, at the Honorarle Company's Printing Office, Moi.envi.iet.
It.isrequested that all orders for the Java Government Gazette, be addressed to the Printer at the above Office, who will give the necessary information respecting the Terms of Subscription and of Advertising in th

said paper. Advertisements, Articles of Intelligence, Essays and Poetical Pieces, will be received at'the same place and duly attended to.

(j^T It is requested that gentlemen tshose Papers are not regularly delivered, will have the goodness to give notice to the Printer, that the mistakemay berectified.

Gedrukt te BATAVIA By A. H. HUBBARD, In De Edele Compagnies Drukkery Op Molenvliet.
Wordt by deze bekend gemaakt, dat alle Orders voor de Javasche Gouvernements Courant, moeten worden ingezonden aan het adres van hoveneemelde Drukker, by wir- n ('e nodifre Iciic-tm» omtrent» de termen van ;„t<>Anmg en het plaatsen van Advertissemeuteit in, gedagte Courant, te bekomen zyn—Advertisemeuten, Nienwstydingen, Verhandelingen en Poëtische Stukken, worden alzoo ter plaatse voornoemd, ingezonden,
(jdJT De Heeren tcien /iunr.e Couranten niet op de behoerlyken tyd ontvangen, werden verzögt daar van den Drukker te villen informeren, ten einde ztilks in den vervolge voor te komen.



The siege of Cadis was raised in consequence
©f the fail of Badajos the 6-'h April where our
loss was very severe, viz. 6 field officers and
upwards of 3006 men killed ai)d wounded.

Bonaparte left Paris the 24th April in his
way to Pol Hid and there is a report that the
French Army, after passing the Vistula, had
been obliged to repass it owing to the want of
provisions. It is said the Russians mean to
make! it a war of defence and ha-rrass the
French with flying bodies of Cossacks and by
destroying every thing so that the French may
find no subsistence. If they follow that wise
plan Bonaparte and his army will repent their

'fy. The Russian frontiers ara lined
with 500,000 men.

Mr, Liston our Ambassador at Ihe Porte ar-
rived at Malta on the 20th May. General
Andreossy had not yet arrived There is no
doubt but a peace between England and
Russia will be the consequence of that with
the Porte.

A letter from Constantinople dated the 16th
June communicates an expectation of being
able to send off a dispatch in .a few days with
the official intelligence of peace between the
Porte and Russia, which may in the mean time
be considered as concluded.

. A Letter from Aleppo under date the 10th
of July states it to be reported with much ap-
pearance of truth, that an English Frigate
had been for some days past taking the Sound-
ings of the Bay of Scanderoon and on sending
a Boat on shore to water near the Village of
Ayass our people were firt>d upon and one
killed. Upon which the Frigate is said to have
borne up alongside the Village -and destroyed
it entirely.

der date the 9th of June say that three days af-
ter the taking of Badajos Lord Wellington
advanced towards Madrid in pursuit of Mar.
moot and some letters state that he had already
reached Toledo. So confident was he of being
victorious,' that he had detached Marshal
Beresford and Generals Graham and Hill with
their respective divisions to serve in other parts
of Spain. The siege of Cadiz is generally sup.
posed to have been raised about the middle of
April.

This morning arrived the Honorable Com-
pany's Ships Sir Wm. Bensley, Captain A.
Gledstones, City of London, Capt. Thomas
Jenkins, and Sovereign, Capt. A. Campbell,
having left Portsmouth Bth April.—The Har-
riett parted company off the Cape.

PASSENGERS.
"Per Sir William Bensley.—Mrs. Colo,

nel Brown,—Mrs. Wilson,—Mrs. H. Sliipp,—Col. Brown 69th Regiment, —Lieutenant
Crown 69th Regiment,—Ensign McDermot
14th Regiment,—Lieutenant Wilson, Compa-
ny's service,—Messrs. George Philips, writer,—J. W. Corbould, Cadet,—J. P. Auber Do.
—Alexander Dobie, Free Mariner.

Per City of London, —Mrs. Harington,
"—Mrs. " Butler,—-Mrs. Dixon,—Miss Jane
Chadwick,—Miss A. Chadwick,—Miss E.
Chadwick,—Miss Harington,—Miss S Har-
ington,—Miss Butler,—Miss Metcalfe,—Miss
Patrick,—Miss Chase,—H. Harington, Ksq.
«"-J. Butler, Esq.—A. Nairne, Esq. H. C.
Service—Major O. Dell, 25th Light Dragoons
-—Captain Pasken, 53d—Lieutenant Coult.
hard, Bengal Artillery—Lieutenant Peving,
25th Light Dragoons—Cornet Bannerman, 6th
Na.ive Cavalry—Lieutenant Finlater, 24th
Dragoons—Cornet VVardil 24th do—Lieut.
Dixon, 67th Regt. —Cornet Shaw. —Ensigns
Margregor, Jones,—Campbell,—M'Pherson.—Heallteote,—and Everett,— Mr. H. Pegow
Writer—Messrs. B. Babington, —H. Med-
lands,—John Jones,—Geo. garrison,— Ro-
bert Dormer,—Mr. S. Brandbnry, Assistant
Surgeon—Mr. D. Rud, do. do.—f). Ogiivey,
do. do.—Mr. T. Baker, Free Mariner—J. L.
Tnrvett, do.—Masters Thomas Harrington, ■—

M. M. Butler.—and George Bruton, Native.
Per Sovereign, —Mrs. Mary Dennis, —

Mrs. Jn.ne Cooper & Infant,—Mrs. Catherine
Kane, —Captain Campbell,—Misses Mary
Ann and Janettc Dennis,—Charlotte Blen-
chyndan,—Mary Ann .Robertson,—M. B.
Stone,—Mary Thornton,—Mary Kirchaffer,—Mari2 Stone,—Josephine Carston, and Jane
Monro.—Capt G. Cooper,—Lieut. John
Kane,—Messrs Anthony Dixon and . Louis
Ruphard, for Madras, Messrs. J.E. Innis,—J. 11. Doyley, —Robert Walker,—R. G.
Glyr.n,—and W. 11. Hobhouse, Writers-
Messrs C. N. Bird,—Charles Marshall,—G.
K. Home, andP. B. Fitton, Cadets.

Madras Government Gazette,
August 6, 1812.

CIVIL APPOINTMENTS.
Mr. F. A. Rohson, Commercial Resident at Ganjam.
Mr. John Forbes, Acting Judge aud Magistrate at

;S?mbanonum,
Mr. E.H. Woodcock, Register of the Zilla Court

at Tianevelly.
Mr. Charles Bird, Acting Register of the Zilla

Court at Cnddapah.
Mr. F. Holland, Acting -Register of the Zilla Court

at Teilicherr'y.
Nr, J. Haig, Acting Register of the 2illa Court at

Salem.
Mr. T. C. Chase, Head Assistant to the Collector

at Nellore.
Mr. li. Rogers, Deputy Commercial Resident at

Tinncvelly.

Madras Courier, Sept. 30, 1812.

The Ceremony being concluded, the Ho-
norable the Governor returned, attended as
on his arrival.

CONCLUSION.
The peace of God, which passeth all under-

standing, keep your hearts and minds in the
knowledge and love of God, and of his Son
Jesus Christ our Lord : and the blessing of
God Almighty, the Father, the Son, and the
Holy Ghost, be amongst you and remain with
you always, Amen.

" ed the Steps and laid the Stone—(at this
's period a Royal Salute was fired, by signal,
" from the Ramparts ofFort St. George) ; he
" then placed, in a hollow in the centre of

" the Stone a number of Coins of the Coun-
" try, and a Silver Plate bearing the following
" inscription —on one side—"This first Stone
" of St. George's Church, at Madras, was
li laid by the Honorable Sir George Hilaro

" Barlow, Knight of the Most Honorable
" Order of the Bath, on the 28th day of

" September 1812"—on the other side, the

" same inscription in the Latin Language.
" Another Stone was then placed Over the

" former, and united thereto with Chunam
sc by the Honorable the Governor with a
" Silver Trowel, which was presented by the

" Engineer for that purpose. He then spread
*-' over it Corn, and poured on it Wine and

" Oil, during which the Senior Chaplain,

" read as follows."
Sanctify we beseech thee, O Lord, these

Oft' rings ; the emblems of those necessaries of
Life of which we stand in need, and of that
abundance ivhich underthy Divine Providence
we may be permitted to enjoy.

4' The Honorable the Governor then as»
" cended, and took his Station again opposite
" to the Chaplain, Who proceeded in the
" Prayer."

Bless this undertaking with success for the
benefit of the present and succeeding Genera-
tions. Work in us we beseech thee such a
sense of thine infinite goodness, and our own
obligations to serve thee in Sincerity and Truth,
that we may never enter thy Sanctuary, but
with hearts deeply penetrated with a sense of
our own ueworthiness, and filled with Reve-
rential Awe of the Sacred Majesty in whose
presenpe we stand.

Enable ns by thy protecting influence-so to
pass through things temporal, that we finally
lose not the things eternal, and amidst .the
Hopes and Fears, the Pleasures and Sorrows,
the Dangers and Deliverances which W? meet
with, and all the various changes and chances
of this Mortal Life, may our Hearts throagh
the influence of Divine Grace, and by the help
of thy Holy Spirit, be firmly fixed on the
everlasting enjoyment of thy eternal pritsene 3
where permanent happiness alone is .to be
found.

Give wé 'beseech thee, O Lord, a favourable
hearing to these our humble Petitions and gra-
ciously accept these acts of our bounden duty
and service unto thee, and graat, that a!! our
brethren who may hereafter attend this House
-of Prayer, may meet .and part in Unity, Peace
and Brotherly Love, possessed of those princi-
ples of Universal Charity, so forcibly recom-
mended ta our observance by thy inspired
Word.

Permit us to close theseour supplications in
the Name, Words, and as far we are able
in the Spirit of thy Son our Saviour Jesus
Christ, saying;

Our Father which art in heaven, Hallowed
he thy Name. Thy kingdom come. Thy will
be done in earth, as it is in heaven. Give us
this day our daily bread. And forgive us our
trespasses, as we forgive them that trespass
against us. And lead us not into temptation ;
But deliver vs from evil. For thine Ï3 the
kingdom, the power, and the glory, For
ever and ever. Amen.

BOMBAY COURIER,
August 8, 1812.

We are happy to hear that, in consequence
of the extraordinary exertions which have, for-
some days past, been made under the directions
of Messers. Forbes and Co. the ship Shah
Ahmed, which was wrecked on the Mar.-ttta
shore, is likely to be saved, as well as the cargo.

The Prize of 10,000 Rupees drawn on the
second day of tht Lottery, has fallen to captain
Tovey of the 3d Bombay M. I.

The Lac of Rupees drawn yesterday, and
the 20,000 itupo.es drawn on the second day,
belong to Tickets which have been sent to
Bengal.

At 'Cootooria, on the 13 h Aug. Mrs. Deehal, of a
Daughter.

A- BarrackpoYe, on +he 18th 1-. the Lady of Lien-
tenant Wrotresley, of the 2d Battalion 31st 'Regiment
Native Infanfnvofa Daugli i

At.tucknow/on Friday, the 7«h-do. Mrs. M. D. E.
Boney, of a Daugh'er,

At Furty-gh I7fh "do. the Lady of Major
John A'm-"iic, 9th Itegf. (J. I. of a Sen.

A.'Juanpire. on the "th rio. the Lady of Lienteffant
W. Costley, of the 4th Res " N. L of a Daughter.

At Muftra, on the 14th do. the Lady of Cornet
Hilliar-I, cf a Son.

At Cawnpore, on the 18th do. -.;< Lady ftf
Pie cy, of His Majesty's 53d r.

At do. on the I6;h July las*, the Lady of Captain
W. Comyn, of a Son.

At Barrackpore, on Thursday, the 3d Sept. the Lady
of Captain J. R. Lumley, of the Bth Regiment Naiive
Infantry, of a Son.

At Berhampore, on Saturday, the 25th Aug. the
Lady of Lieutenant H. D. Showers, Adjutant 2d Bat-
talion Pth Retrimenf, of a Daughter.

At Purneah, *>n 'he 3d Sept. the Lady of Lieutenaat
3. L. Gale, of a Daughter.

At. Parseitiy, Mrs. William Hodges, of a Daughter.
At Moodoo Kolly, on the 21st Aug. Mrs. S. Marston.,

of a Daughter
At Meernt, on the 23d do. the Lady of the Revd. J.

Parson, of a Son.
At Futty-ghur, on the 20th do. Mrs. H. Orde, of a

Daughter.
At Cawnpore, on the 3d do. Mrs. H. Jones, of a

Son.
At Cuftack, on the 2d Sept. the Lady of Captain

Rose, of a Son.
At. Futty-ghur, on the 3d do. Mrs. W. P. Wattell,

of a Sou.
AI Bareilly, on the 2d do. the' Lady of Francis

Hawkins, Esq. senior Judge of the Provincial Court
of Appeal and Circuit, of a Son.

At Futty-ghar, on the 29tb Aug. the Lady of George
Mercer, Esq. of a Son and heir.

Cl Iter passage from England, on heard the City of
London, on the evening f rhe 4th .tune la-, 'he Lady
of Lieutenaril Dickson, 67th Regt. of a Daughter.

DEATHS.
At Calcutta, on the Ist Sept. Mr. .Tames Fraser. kfr

Bistant to Messrs Gilmoreand Wilson, Ship Builders,
On the 3l st Aug. Mfss Ann Conner.
On the 24th doi Mr. John Tanner.
On Saturday, the 2Sth Avar. the Lady of Captain

Thomas 'toss, of'the Ship Oerria Beggy — endeared to
her friends hy many amiable'qualities, her death is
much and most deservedly regretted;

Same day, Mr. Edward Moseley.
On-the 20th Aur. Miss H. Hollinghery, Daughter

of Mr. C. M.. Hollingbery.
On tlv 2 *h Aii". Cfiritain John-.Zaingraft, of the

Danish service, a.ted50 years.
On Tuesday the Isi .-.jp:.'the infant daughter ofMr. John James.
On the 31th Aug. after a few hours illness, Mr.

Patrick Kelly.
On ihe 7th Sept. Captain Richard Francis Brown.
On Wednesday, the 2H -'>. y . C roline Matilda

Schaffalitsky De Muckadell,.daughter of' Colonel O.
Bie, late Governor ..if Sériwapore.-. -

At the Mission hou-e, a' >er : e, in!
6th do. the Lady -if the Rev. VY. Moore, of Diggah.

Same day, Helen, the infaut daughter of Mr. J.
D'Souza, ased S mo-iths anil 20 days.

Lately, Lieut. John Shep'.ey, of the 22d N. 1.
Ditto, Lieutenant Robert McKerrell, of the Hon-

orable Company's European Regiment.
On Saturday, the sth Sept Mr. William Sutherland,

late Mariner in the Pilot Service.
On Sunday, ihe 6th do. the infant Son of Lieutenaut

Notf.
On Tuesday, the Ist do. Mr. James Fraser, Ship-

wright.
6n ihe 21st do. the Lady of J. P. Lttrkins, Esq.
On Sunday, the 13th do Mr J. Swlney, examiner in

the Revenue aa-i Judicial Department.
At Enfally, on Tuesday night, ihe 8!h do. Mrs.

Emilia Jahans, aged 16 years.
Lately, Master G. w. F. Lorimer, youngest Son of

Mr. A. Lorimer.
On Friday morning, the 25th Sept. Thomas Diiprè

Porcher, Esq. of the Civil Service, and a Partner in
the Firm of Alexander and Company, greatly and]
sincerely regretted.

Lately, Capfain C. . F. Paschaud, of the 3d Regi-
ment of Native Infantry.

On the River, Archibald Cockburn, Esq. of the
Civil Service.

On Sunday, the 27th Sept. Mr. Edward Butler,
Surgeon oi' ihe Honorable Company's ship Tigris.

Same day, the infant Daughter of Lieutenant Hugh
Wrottesley, of the 2lsS N Ï.

On the 28'h Aug. at Civnsurah, Mrs. McHenry, theLady of Captain McHenry, of 'he Country Service.
On the ISlh do. at Benares, Ann Louisa Paton,

Daughter of Lieutenant Cedonel Paton, aged 7
monlhs.

At Cawnpore, on the 2Sd do. of an isiflamation of
the chest, Master William Comyn, aged two years and
seven weeks.

At Benares, on the 10th of July, Pierce Milner,
youngest Son of G. P. Ricketts, Esq. Collector of
Government Customs at that place.

At Madras, on his passage to this Presidency, (hav-
ing been recently restored to the service by the Hon-
orable Court of Directors,! Lieutenant George Lane,
of the Bth Regiment Native Infan

On the Ist Sept. at Saugor, Captain John Butler,
many years of the Country Service, and who had just
returned to India, with his lady and family ;—he has
left a large circle of relations aud friends to lament
his loss.

At r.enares, on the 22d Aug. Henry, the infant So»
of Captain Howonh,aged 10 months.

At Ghazeepore, on the 2d Sept. Mr. Wm. Wad.
At, Tirhoot, on the ISth Aug. of a decline, Mr.

George Chrisiy, aged 21 years.
Laiely, at Dinapore, the infant Son of Mr. J. L.

Wise.
At, Teheran, in Persia, on the 10th April, the infant

Daughter of his Excellency Sir George Ousel-, , Am-
bassador to the Court of Per-ia.

Ai St. Helena, on the 25th March, Mr. Thomas
Howe, late of Bombay Merchant., on his way to Eng-
land, with his wife and family.

On board ihe H. C.'s ship Wallhamstow, on his
passage from Peirang,.after a long illness, Lieutenant
L'Algeo, of H. M.'s 14th Regimen-, of Fool, sincerely
regretied by his brother Officers.

On the 2d Sept. at Chittagong, Mr, Thos FrederickMarlinant, late Chief Officer of the Lady Barlow,— a,
young man of the most, amiable and engaging manners,deservedly lamented by his brother officers and friends.

On the 10th do. at Cawnpore, Captain Stannus, Aid-
de-Camp to Lieutenant, General Champagne. —Captain
Stannus was found dead in his bed early 'that morning,
without having experienced any previous indisposi-tion.

At Barraokporeyon thé 22d do. Lieutenant ThomasBlack, of the 2d. Battalion iOthRegt. N. I.

MARRIAGE^
Ai Catcrftta, on the 25lh Aug. by the Rev. Dr.

Tour.!», f.arri.on Chaplain of Fort William, Lleute.
nant Ah'e.erooiby, H. M. 24th Regiment, to .vliss M.
Meuirdea.

Oa Wedr-esrlay the 26th Aug. Lieutenant .William
Maxon,. Raauainiiog the Escort of the Residency of
N.-:■::'.. :e, to Miss Phcehe Hobssn.

On Cues.!ay, the 1st Sept. Mr. Aturin Neame Acres,
to Mrs. Ann Mcinness.

On Monday moroiup, 7th do. at his own house, by
the Revd. Dpc'or Ward, Mr P. Gregory, the Soa of
Robert Gregory, Esq of The Honors?..e Company's
Civil Service of this Establishment, late Judge and
Magistral of __illah Moraiosing, and Grandson of
Robert Gregory, Esq. (Senior) late one of the Di-
rectors (Chairman) of the Honorable Ess' India Com-
pany, to Miss. Amelia Savon, the youngest Daughter
of the late W. R. Saxon, Esq and N_eoe of Colonel
George Saxaa, laie of the Madras Establishment.

On Sunday, (he 6ih do Mr. Joseph Warn, to Miss
Ca^herina Valientee, eldest daughter of Mr. J. J.
Vallen'ee.

On Thursday evening, the 17th Sept. at Mrs. Ab-
bott's Seminary, Circular Road, by the llev. Dr. Ward,.
Mr. John Lewi. Martin, »o Miss Pascha Teesta.

At Meerut, or the St.h Aug. by the Rev. Mr. Par-
sons, J. H. Mackenzie, Esq. Assistant Surgeon 1st Bat-
talion 27th Regt. N. I. to Mis» M. A. Bell.

At Dacca, on the ..1st Aug. Mr. Mariano Calonass,a Gteek Merchant, to Miss Catharine Spiridean, daugh-
ter of Mr. Nicholas Spiridean, of Calcutta.

At St. Helena, on the 21st March, John Kay, Esq.
to Mis* Leech, daughter of R Leech, Esq. Member of
Council at that place.

BIRTHS.
At. Calcutta, on Saturday, the 5'h Sept. at. his house,

at Chowringhpe, the Lady ol Sir Harry Vereist Darell,
Baronet, of a Oaugher.

'On the 9th do. the Lady of William Hogg, Esq. of
a Son-

On Wednesday, the 2d do. the Lady of William
Hollings, Esq. of a Son.

At. Chowringhee, on the evening of the 5th do. Mrs.
W. M. Poo},.,, cf a-Daugh er.

On Monday, the. 31st Aug. the Lady of Lieutenant
N"t', «f a Son.

On We Inescfay mo-nintr, 26th do. at Chowringh«e,
the Lady of R. M. Bird, Esq. of a Son.

On Thursday, the 20th do. the Lady of Ed.
Strettetl, Esq. of a Daughter.

On the 7th do. at Bafoura, near Jaunpore, the Lady
of Lieutenant W. R. C. Costly, 1st Battalion 4th
Native Regiment, of a Daughter.

On Sunday . morning, the «_0lh Sept. Mrs. J. G.
Kramer, of a Son.

On the 18th do. the Lady of Lieutenant Francis
Cooper, of H. M.'s 67th Regt. of a still-born child.

On'Tuesday, the 15th do. Mrs. T. Bystep, of a
Daughter.

On the l4tH do. the Lady of Lieut. Colonel Wade,
of H. M.'s 8th Light Dragoons,of a Daughter.

Same day, Mrs. James fSttlph, of a Son.
On Sunday, the 13.'h do. Mrs. John Coverdale, of a

Daughter.
tn Fort William, on Wednesday, the 23.1 do. theLady of Lieut. C. R. Dennehy, of H. M.'s 14thFoot,

of a Daughter.
On the 22d do. Mrs. Moffat', of a Daughter.
Same day, Mrs. R. F. Crow, of a Daughter.
On Thursday se'ennight, the 24th do. Mrs. W.

Stacey, junior, of a Sou.
On Friday, the 25th do. Mrs. J. Collins, of a

Daughter.
Same day, Mrs. Sandrv, of a Son. '

On Saturday, the 26th do. the Lady of Captain
Dickie, of a Daughter.

Same day, the Lady of George Tyler, Esq. of a
Son.

At Balasore, on the 6th Aug. the Lady of C. Becher,
Esq. of a Son.

At Berhampore, onthe23d Aug. the Honorable MrsRamsay, of a Son.
At Chinsurah, on Monday the 24th Aug. the Ladyof G. Hcrklüts, Esq. of a Son.

BOMBAY COURIER EXTRAORDINARY.
September. IS, 1812.

This morning arrived the. Stiffena Russool,
John Boog, Commander, from Bussorah the
12th August.

We have been obligingly favoured with the
perusal of some Messina Gazettes and a Malta
paper or two.

The Messina Gezette of the 30th May con-
tains the official account of the Fall of Badajos.
We hopeto gratify our readers by a translation
of it in our paper of to-morrow.

A letter from Bagdad dated the 29th of July
mentions that private accounts from Egypt uu.

On Monday afternoon at halfpast 5 o'clock
the ceremony of laying the first Stone of St.
George's Church was performed hy the Honor-
able the Governor. He -was escorted from the
Government Garden by the whok» of the Body
Guard, under Capt. Patullo, and accompanied
in his Carriage by his Excellency the Com-
mander in Chief, and the two other Members of
Council. The. Spot appropriated to the cere-
mony, is situated on the Mount Road, rather
more than two miles from the Fort, aud
opposite to the house occupied by Lieutenant
Colonel Marriott.—Sir George Barlow was
there met by the Honorable the Chief Justice,
Sir Francis Macnaghten, Major General
Trapaud, the Staff of the Army, and most of
the Principal Gentlemen of the Settlement.
A Street was formed from the entrance gate
of the Garden by the Detachment of Artillery
and Bis Majesty's 86th and 89th Regiments
With their hands, thro' which the Company
passed to the Ground.

■ Here chairs had been placed for the accom-
modation of such Ladies as wished to see the
Ceremony, amongst whom we noticed Lady
Barlow, Lady Strange, Mrs. Trapaud,&C &c.

The Ceremony commenced with the follow,
tng prayer, and proceeded as is therein stated.

FORM OF PRAYER.
COMPOSED BY THE SENIOR CHAPLATN, ON
OCCASION OF LAYING THE FIRST STONE
OF ST. GEORGE'S CHURCH, MADRAS.
ALMiGHTïand Everlasting God, whose Om-

nipresence filleth the whole universe, and whose
all-seeing Eye pervadeth the actions of Men;
look down we beseech thee with thy favour on
tis thy creatures here assembled before thee,
to erect a building for Public Worship, and to
dedicate the same with all humility to thy
Divine Majesty, of which this Stone now to be
laid is the foundation.

*' Ilcre tuelïonorable theGovernor descend.

SUPPLEMENT TO THE JAVA GOVERNMENT GAZETTE.

SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 28, 1812.

Madras Courier-Extraordinary,
August 2, 1812.



European Extracts.
'Whc following are the .principal papers

read at the general Court of Proprietors
"iield at the India House on the Ist May,
'the proceeding of which zeere inserted in
"the Supplement to our taper of October
17.

(Concluded from "oir tmt.)

Hints It. Observations 1 1.--Theexist»
trig law, as to piece goods, enables the
Company to confine the importation of
I ; article to themselves. They have

«never availed -themselves of this privilege ;
■bul yet it may be proper lo continue it,b-;-
"cause "" the regular and constant employ»
*' ment of' the manufactures, under tin*
*' existing system of Iqcal management,
"is a matter ef consequence, not likely to
lie otherwise so well guarded, and that
greal importations of piece goads would
(Operate agaiusf the home manufactures,
wl ilst a smaller select importation would
be useful.

Hints I'i. Obstrisitom ig.—There is,
a n.-w re ";:■>, s for the same restfictipi in
fa\ v ril the Company in the article of
fraw sil ■, because such a general com peti-
te, s ipw to be opened against them, and

nisè they have, at great expense, in a
of' years, by means or their

Own i> a I . lira nits, brought 'the raw sdk
©fBengal, which they export, to a high
Bf . .---ectioit ; and if tiiat article is

I iiecompytuion.of individuals, who
ye ie- resort to the agency of

iii'.iu uive's, be quality of tie' article
be ex-p cted materially to fall, and

, .... in . ctures o;' thifc, country to. be
inueh worse supplied than they are at

It is proper (o add, on this subject, that
t' . . . uur of the Company,
in ti 1 cc goods, is by no
mea s d'fii value it was at first, (he de-
iii'üi.l for lit.si 1 id'-an staple being now

tliii country.
." ■ ' Q ->'s 14.-—Lord Mcl-

v las o isefyèd, on the reaso is which he
8 " .: ids had influenced the Court, in
pip^.uiig iui ships of lessthan 400 tons
hi-id 11 - iwed It) sail to India, that
*i thwagh entitled to due consideratiwh,
'"" they do nol appear 10 be sufficiently
<: stro jiisiify the proposed restrict ion,
<" - the making a distinction, in that
'- )ect, between ships trading to the
' ■,-<,, Indies and to other countries:" it
is tneret'ore deemed necessary to discusg
the prop «sition more at length,

iv examining the subject of the sixth
pri pt«ltioh, the facility which small ships
would afford to smuggling, were the out-

potts opened 6»r the disposal ofthe be v, .
ward cargoes, has already been considered.
ju' farther support óf the fourteenth pro-

srtimi respecting the least size of ships
that should be permitted to go to India on
account of individuals, the practice of the

Ita Company, in the early pert of their
Hit with the Ki.;i, might be ad-
duced, for they soon.dropped the smaller
c ss of ships tor one oi 500 tons; but as

itry, in its improved stale of ria-
v .. J commerce, has few ship ol
that burthen, except those employed by

it India Company, the iinnung of
:, : ■ no» employed in the private
trad tö India to 4oo tons, was supposed t>>

.ly to the m ist respectable
fjuuscs, il by the proposed enlarge-
ment of the trade.

Every one will admit, that there is more
of. respectability tn the larger class of

' :. Ips ; and tins circumstance should not
ai.ogether be lost sight of with the in-

habitants of India. The impression of
tti superiority of" oar maritime streng: h
to lhat of other nations, and particularly
of the Americans, who speak the same
Jamjuage, and who navigate very small
vessels to and from the purls of thé East",
should be kept, alive; and, as a reason of
State, should have its due weight in the
consideration of this subject.

It'isnot only the respectability of the
.'./;.'’) that should be attended to, but there
is al-o a degree of respectability and res-
ponsibility attached to the character of

commander and of the officers (of
whom thVre is a greater establishment in
the larger ships). Their information is

particularly in those essential
a/tides o| nautical science, the variation
and the lunar observations, in the navi-
gation old he Indian Seas, and to and from
Vence. By such men, a better discipline
i- established in those larger snips wlpch
suit then»: the ships are also better armed,
and' Jess liable to capture than vessels ol
the smaller class. The length 01 voyage
requires, not only superior equipment and
aistoufer Vessel, but in order to'guard a-

.- of e wry kind, sub-
ordinate officers and their assistants are
juidispensable; because, in the event ofthe
d. e principal officers, the know-
ledgeand skill requisite to supply their

places, especially ïn cases of emergency
could be derived Loin 110 other quarter
Smallvessels cannot have these necessary
advantages'; an observation which applies,
more particularly, to such petty officers
as carpenters ami caulkers-, in respect to
matters that concern the hull of a ship,
and !0 medical men in respect to ihe crew-.

It has been found by experience, that
turgor ships can be navigated at a lessrale
per lon than small ones* hence one of
four hundred tons will require less rate
of freight than two of two hundred tons,
a point of economy in the conveyance oi
goods, which is not to be disregarded,
even in a national view. As India is

concerned, (he smaller vessels wilt mul-
tiply a description of parsons in the pons,
and throughout the Country, whose cpiH
duct may have serious edecfs on the
peace ami quiet of ihe Asiatic Govern-
ments, from the causes betbre mentioned.
The minor ports tuioughouf the country
will admit of an intercourse-and connec-
tion between Europeans and ihe natives,
which the vigilance and power 01 our
Governments cannot discover nor control»

The tships employed i 1 private trade
should be const!atued to navigate with a
certain number of .Europeans outwar.d, so
as 10 prevent, as niueh as possible, ihe
introduction of native seamen to this
country: and hence, for the sake oi hu»
manity, a surgeon becomes a necessary
person, ihe employment of whom may
well comport with the size of ships of
four hunured tons or upwards, but not
with those of two hundred and fitly, or
less, lithe health and lives of seamen
be thought oi consequence to the state,
Ihe larger class of ships should certainty
be pretetrod, if the present superior class
of West India shipping are oi' four to
live hundred tons, where the passage is
hot more than six weeks, it, appears at
least as reasonable, that thostVemployed
in an East Indian voyage, which may
irst matiy months, should be equally
competent and formidable as the running
snips, and no! stand on a scale beneath
those of the first class upon L.oyd's boons,
so ttiat the premium of insurance upon
the goods shipped may be kept at the
lowest possib.e rate.

Whenever such enlargements, as may
induce the subjects of tins country to
embark very large prop r<y in the Indian
trade, shall be opened to them, it must
be lugfajy expedient that, ibf sych time
al least as may be sufficient for the return
of one voyage, the utmost possible se-
curity which the Legislature can devise,
should be provided, in order to ehectt
such hazardous adventures as,might oth-
erwise be carrieii -on in any description
of vessel, or under ihe conductof charac-
ters not. suflicieuty respmisibd , and at
the risk or cost of the underwriter,

if an honourable commercial intx (course
with liuiia be the object, such wholesome
regulations, will promote it ; but if' specu-
lations of mere chance outward, and smug-
gling homeward, should be in ihe con-
templation of any adventurers, protection
to the fair trader, <v the East India Com-
pany, and to the revenue, can only be se-
euieu by some efficient lav,, respecting the
size of the ships, and their consequent
equipment in stores aud toree, undir the
conduct of able and responsible . coniman»
dets and crews.

Hints 1.6.—Observations 16.—The re-
gulation» proposed with respect 10 Lascars
are omy intended for a time of war. No
Lascais should be brought to this country
in a lime of peace

Hints 18.—O serrations 18.—The ex-
isting regulations, as 10 ingress and settle-
ment o: unlicensed Europeans imo the
Company's establishment and territories to
be continued. No.Briüsb subjects to be
allowed to settle in any country within the
Company's limits, and nol ttnder-the bov-
erumeut of the Company.

Hints 19.-O.serrations 19.-The King's
forces maintainable by the Company in
India not to exceed fifteen thousand men
iv ali; and this number to-be reduced', as
may be found practicable.

' Hints 20.—0b-fixations 20 —If the
' proposition made by the Company, to be

henceforth charged so much per regiment
ofa given force, or as much per man, be
not adopted, we shall be glad to receive
any specific proposition, for pulling upon
a clear and equitable 1 oung, the adjust-
ment of accounts between the Pay-office

: and'the Company., By any such arrange»
nient, we cannot doubt, that, ai least, the

, intricacies ofthe. present mole oi settle»
t' ment, utterly unsatisfactory as it is to the
! Company, will be go! rid of, even if the
I expenee should not be diminished : but.
" will it .of example, admit of any question,. whether when the Company have been
1 charged, as they really have been, with

: the expenee of an entire recruiting cinn-. pany at home, as constantly rising re-
; emits, and whilst in many instances the re-

cftnts so raised havebeen sent not to India,
but to other quarters, the recruiting com-
pany having also been at all times avail-
able lor inlernai service, it, can come
within the equity of the I2ttb clause of
the Act of 1798, or ever could have been
intended to charge the expense of such
company to the Indian territories ? Or is
it just, that the expense of the colonel of a
regiment, employed either at home, or on
the continent, o- perhaps on a furlough
staft'iippointment, should be partly charged
to the East India Company, and his pay
be drawn from them? As all parties,
therefore, agree in the propriety of an al-
teration, the sooner it is made, the belter.

Hints 21. -Observations §I»—The Court
of Directors have already objected, and
must ever object, to the arbitrary mode
adopted by a Committee of the House of
Commons in 1805, for the settlement of
the demands of the Company on Govern-
ment. We think it a clear and equitable
principle, that the expense of captures
made aud not detained by the Company,
but transferred to his Majesty, or by his
Majesty restored to the enemy, should be
charged to the public.

The ordinary pay of the Company's
jroops, employed on such services, and
especially in places out of the sphere of
India, as in Egypt, should also be placed
to account of the public.

On these grounds we beg leave to pro»
pose, that the balance of demands now
made by the Pny-office on the Company,
be set oil by the sums which they are yet
unpaid for the capture of Ceylon and the
Moluccas, and for theexpedition to Egypt»
Even then, the settlement will be greatly
to the at! vantage of the public, as the
Company have made good to ihe Pay-of-
fice a sum exceeding two millions, in ad-
ci it ion to which they have, since the yeaj
1797, been charged for King's troops

beyond ihe number for which the law
obliged them to pay at the average an-
nual rate of about tii tee thousand firelocks,
besides the officers and sergeants requisite
tor that number of men.

Hints 22.—Observations 22.—Asa sup-
plement to this article, the Court cannot
help again submitting io consideration,
the earnest desire and hope of the p~o-
prielois to be exonerated, out of the ge-
neral funds of the Company, fiom the
payment of the property fax.. The di-
vidends of other pubic Companies are
thus exempted : aud it is but a small con-
sideration, in the immense concerns of the
Con.puny, from which the Proprietors
have, on ihe whole yet derived only the
ordinary interest for money, iv return for
ail the hazards iheir propt ry hasrun.

hints gS.-ObservafwTis 2.^.-The debt
oi which the Court, of Directors meant to
speak in the tweiay-third proposition, was
the whole of the Indian debl, part of
which, to.the amount of about.seven mil-
lions, has been transferred to England.
The observation of Lord Melville will
co.ieide with this proposition, and the
Court of Directors can have no 'material
objection to his Lordship's proviso, res-
pecting ihe reduction ol the bond debt
at home to three millions; but experience
has shewn the inconvenience ofconfining
within narrow limits, by parliamentary
regulation, the amount of this debt.

Hints 25. —Observations 25—Consi-
dering how probable it is, that private
adventurers will desire to obtain a supply
ot the article of tea, in order to be smug-
g d into this country and to foreign
parts, and considering also the impor-
tance of not endangering the commer-
cial intercourse now permitted by the
Chinese to the British nation, through
its long established organ, the Bast-India
Ctmpi ;y, it is obvious, that effectual
provision ought to be made, in some
mode or cither, lor preventing both these
evils; and we shall be glad to hear any
propositions which were in Lord Mel-
ville's contemplation, or may be in your
Lordship's as morel likely to suit that end
than the suggestion we Slave offered.
In ihe mean time, Wé feel it incumbent
upon ns to request your Lordship's at-
tention to some remarks' on the question
of ad nitHug'private ships to the Spice
.Islands. The demand ot all Europe for
Ihe spices ot'the Moluccas is so limited,
that one or two of the Company's ships
may import a sufficient, quantity for the
supply of it: the division therefore, of
this suppy among ihe Company and the

lants in general of this country, will
leave so little to the individuals of the
laffer class, as to form no object worthy
of long and distant enterprise; not to

: mention, that spices are now rising up
, in oiher parts of the East, which renders
, these islands less important than they
i hive been. The maintenance of the
i Molucca islands, which produce no val-
- unltle commodity but spices, occasions
■ te the Company a heavy expenee, and
" can only be compensated by a monopoly

of their trade ; and if private merchants
are to participate in that trade, fhey
ought also to bear a proportionable share
of ihe charge of establishment in those
islands. But the spice trade is not the
most interesting consideration belonging
to this question. Jf in any of the islands
in the eastern seas, not belonging to ihe
Company, British subjects were to settle,
(a thing which the Company, even if
armed with legal powers, would find it
difficult to prevent, after those seas should
be open to all the ships of this country,)
it would seem impossible'to hinder then»
from obtaining, by one means or other, a
supply of the teas of China, for the pur-
pose of being smuggled into Europe.
That object alone might be tempting
enough to induce a settlement, win-re tut
other circumstance was sufficiently in-
viting; and if from this motive, or a con-
currence of others which might be sup-
posed, a number of Englishmen were
once.to unite themselves in that quarter,
whither new individuals might continu-
ally resort, and whence, again, they might.
repair to all the ports of the Indian con-
tinent, it would seem scarcely practicable
to preserve the efficiency of regulations
formed, either here or by the Indian
Governments, for the exclusion of unli-
censed persous from their territories.
Such would be the danger, especially of
any British settlement in the Eastern
Archipelago, not subjected to the Govern-
ment of the Company; a danger very
seriously to be deprecated : and even in
those held by them, as the Moluccas, if
they were open to all British ships, it may
well deserve consideration, whether there
might not be some liability to danger of
the same kind. On all these grounds it
really seems advisable, that British ship»
from Europe should not have access to the
Spice Islands.

Having concluded oar remarks upon
the propositions and observations hitherto
brought under discussion, we must b-'g
leave to suggest some other regulations,
growing out of the general subject now
under consideration, and of our past cor-
respondence. These, we trust, will be
found so obviously proper and necessary
as to require no enforcing argument.

2Qlh Proposition. —That no ship shall
go from any British colony to the East
Indies or China, without the special li-
cense of the company.

21th Proposition.--Private ships going;
from the United Kingdom to India, to
sail direct from that kiudora thither, an 1
from India to that kingdom, without pur-
suing any circuitous route.

28th Proposition, —Ships going from
this king lorn to India, not to engage in
the coasting trade of India, but to be
permitted to go from on- port of delivery
of the original cargo, to another for the
full discharge of it. We have the hon-
our to be, My Lord,

Your Lordship's most obedient htim"r>!e servants,
(Signed) Hugh Inolis, i Charles Grant,

Robert Thornton, F.dward Parry,
Jacob Boh.anquet, William Asteli.,
W. F. Elfuinstonr, I REttict Smith,

The Right Hon. the Earl of bucluiighamshire, &c.

No. XLVII.
At 3 Secret Court of Directors, held on Monday, t!ie

20th of April 1812,
The Chairman from the Commitiee of

Correspondence laying before the Court
minutes of a conversation between the
President of the Board of Commissie icrs

and himself, held yesterday evening;
Tiie Court, after deliberating there-

upon, agreed unanimously iothe following
minute, viz.

The Chairman having, in a Secret
Court of Directors, communicated the
minute of a conversation which he held
last night with the President of the Board
of Commissioners, the Court learn from
thence, with very great concern, that it
seems to be the present disposition ol' his
Majesty's Ministers to extend to the
Merchants of this Country the privilege
of importing goods from India info all
the out-pods of the United Kingdom,

, to which the Warehousing Act extends,
which ports are in number. The
Court have, from the beginning of the

i negöciation, declared their firm convic-
tion, that if the import trade from India

, were-not confined to the port of London,
i the system of the Company's public
: sales, their trade to ami from China, the
? dividend depending chiefly on that trade»
! and the political functions which, aided
I by those privileges, they exercise, for the
i benefit of the Nation, in the Government
' of the Indian Empire, wool.! be. destroy*
) ed; as well as the revenue of this (iountry,
> by the extensive practice of smuggling,
3 -which would inevitably follow the pro-
-7 posed alteration, be essentially injured:
i The Court having never before received
■ from his Majesty's Ministers any inti-
s mation that they differed with the Court
S upon this point, having stated their
r opinion, with the reasons for it, to their



They are not, however, insensible to
the danger and mischief which the re-
venue, as well as the East India Company,
might suffer, if, under the cover of that
trade an illicit commerce in tea were to
be successfully carried on; but they con-
ceive that regulations, both in India and
at home, may be so framed, as to guard
against that dauger, and to protect the
Company and the revenue, whose in-
terests in this respect equally require
such protection from the effects of it»

In submitting, therefore,- the propo-
sitions to Parliament in this shape, the
Government are persuaded, that whilst
they would thus be supporting interests
justly entitled to public consideration,
they would, at. the same time, be pur-
suing- a course essential to the collection
of a reven ue of nearly tour motions slet»
lingy without breaking in upon that sys-
tem, under which the saiutary provisions
of the Commutation Act secure the peo»
pie of the United Kingdom against any
failure in the regular and constant supply
of an article which has become a neces»
sary of life.

in considering 'the terms proposed for
the renewal of the charter, as they would
stand, should the suggestions i have
conveyed to you in this letter be adopted,
you will be sensible of the high importance
of bringing to a conclusion an arrange-
ment in which the interests of the Com-
pany and the nation at large ate so deeply
implicated, with as little delay as may
be deemed compatible with a mature
consideration, and satisfactory adjustment,
of the several claims and pretentions of
the parties concerned.

I have the honour to be, Gentlemen,
Your most obedient humble servant,

(Signed) BUCKINGHAMSHIUE»
To the Chairman and Deputy Chairman

of the Court ot' Oirectors.

No. LVII.
Letter from the Deputation to the Right Soil, the

üarl of Buckinghamshire.
East-India House, April 29, 1812.

My Lord,— The letter which the Chair-
man and Deputy Chairman had the hon-
our of receiving from your Lordship on
the 27th instant, was the day following
laid before the Court oi Directors, and
engaged their most serious attention. It
has again been considered by them this
day, and we have now to suomit to your
Lordship the answer which they nave
instructed us to make to it; an answer
which, from having before well reflected
on the principal subject of your Lord-
ship's letter, delivers their mature opi-
nion, and as they presume to hope, iv
the least time possible, being sens.bic with
y~ur Lordship that, in ttie present critical
period of the negotiation, ail unnecessary
delay is to be avoided.

it is with extreme concern the Court
find, that since the publication ofthe cor-
respondence between the President of die
Board of Commissioners and the Court
ot Directors, on the momentous question
of the renewal of ihe Company's Charter,
his Majesty's Ministers " nave been led,
" by the representations which have been
" made to them, to entertain an opinion,
" that they would best consult the public
" interests, by not confining the import
" trade from the East Indies to the pott
" ot London, and that they still hold this
" opinion."

Not having been made acquainted with
the particulars of those representations,
and having urged various arguments,
which remain, unanswered, against the
measure of opening the oulports to the
trade from India/the Court, under the
disadvantages of such a situation, ate
imperiously called to the consideration
of the circumstances in which the Com-
pany are now plaèed, and in which, ac-
cording to the best judgment they can
form, the Company would be placed, if
the new Charter should open the out-ports
of the United Kingdom to the returns of
the Indian trade.

tó make of that trade to the public feel»
ing; or, if they may be permitted to
express their idea more accurately, the
public prejudice, were very large, and
they yielded to them undoubtedly in a
firm belief, hot at that time discouraged
by his Majesty's Ministers, that the im*
portatious from India would be confined
to London, as well as that the exclusive
privilege of the China Trade would be
carefully secured to the Company. But
the concessions frankly made by the
Court of Directors and Proprietors, who
regard themselves always as a part óf the
public, and wish, as much as possible, to
be in union with if, have, it appears, only
encouraged farther demands: and if the
tide of prejudice, of popular clamour,
or most extravagant expectation and un-
bounded pretension, which have been
more industriously than fairly excited,
were now to determine the public coun-
sels, not a vestige would remain of that
great fabric, which has been reared iv
the course ot' two centuries, uniting with
commerce an imperial dominion, which
would be shaken to its foundation, by
the destruction of the system which has
acquired and preserved it.

it is no surprise, my Lord, to the Court,
though it is undoubtedly a great consola-
tion, that his Majesty's Ministers unite
with the *' great interests of policy and
revenue," those of the East India Com»
pauy, a«d that it must hence be their ob-
ject to continue the political functions of
the Company, and the means which are
necessary for the maintenance of those
functions. On this basis, Ihe Courts are
happy to have the honour of meeting his
Majesty's Ministers, and to continue the
present discussion.

Ii is perfectly known, that for a series of
years past, since the Indian territory has
been loaded with an immense political
debt, the Company have derived no
surplus from the revenues. They have
carried on the currency of their home
affairs, they have even aided the political
concerns of India, and above all, they
have made good the dividends to their
proprietors from the profits on their com-
merce ; and, of late years, these profits
have been derived chiefly from the China
trade. From the still existing territorial
debts of the Company, and the scale of
their Indian expenditure) after all endea-
vours to reduce it, the Court of Direc-
tors have no prospect of pecuniary ac»
quisitions, except through the same me-
dium of commerce, for many years to
come; and. as already intimated, it is
the commercial profits of the Company
which enable them to discharge the po-
litical functions assigned to them in the
management of the Indian Empire. With-
out this resource, or some equivalent
one not within their power, the dividends
could not be continued, the value of the
stock would diminish, and the Companybe brought to a state of dissolution.

It is the extinction, or material dimi-
nution of the commercial profits, arising
chiefly, as we have said, from the China
trade, that we apprehend from the open-ing ol the out-ports to the returns of theIndian commerce. If this extinction ordiminution were to take place, your Lord-ship will doubtless agree with the Courtin admitting, that the fatal consequencesthey contemplate would follow; and that,after going on a few years on the newplan, the Company would be so impaired
in its resources, as to be inadequate to theimportant part allotted toitiu the system
of Indian administration.

When the Court of Directors thus viewthe consequences of opening the ouiports,his Majesty's Ministers will not blamethe anxiety with which they respectfullycontend against that measure. The duly
they owe to „their Constituents, to their
own character, and to the public, requires
them, in such a case, to act with the
greatest circumspection, in, order to ob-
tain a reasonable assurance, that the termsof the new Charter will be such, as will
enable the Company to go on efficientlyin the performance of the political func-tions it has hitherto discharged.

We do not apprehend, my Lord, thatthere is any difference th principle on these
ppmls, between his Majesty's Ministersand the Court of Directors. The maindifference.; in respect to the question ofopening the out-ports, is as to the practical
effects of that measure, it appeared, in
the conference we had the honour ofholding with the Chancellor of the Ex-
chequer and your Lordship, to be his
opinion, that checks could be devised (o
prevent an indefinite extent of smuggling
tea, ruinous to the Company, which we
fear from opening the out-ports to the In-dian trade. We have already given
many reasons for thinking, that" the
practice of smuggling would, " in such
case, be uncontrollable. Those reasons,

it is a fact notorious, that tea has beensmuggled, by the way of India, into this
country, even when the duty was com-
paratively small; when tihre Indian im-
port trade was confined to 8 or 10 Com-
pany's ships and to the river Thames.How much more, then, is smuggling,beyond all bounds, to be expected, whenthe ships shall be unlimited in numberand size, and may resort to the out-portsof England, Scotland, and Ireland?
This practice would be much facilitated,because, in the numerous Eastern Islands,
not,subject to any European power, wherewe have said tea might be brought forEnglish Ships from China, there is no
usage of clearing out vessels, or givingthem papers or manifests. It wouldthence be easy for them to break bulk inthe passage home, and as they approachedthe coasts of Brifaih and Ireland, to puttea, as well as other articles chargeablewith duty, on board of ships arid cutters,destined either for the ports öf the Con-tinent, or the remote coasts of Scotland,and Ireland, on which, for an hundredmiles together, every where accessiblefrom the sea, there is scarcely a custom-house, and where custom-houses couldfldfr-be sufficiently multiplied. Vessels ofvery small size being allowed in theIndian trade, they could enter into portsand bays little frequented, and run goods,to be carried inland and there dispersed.In some of the northern and Western portsof the United Kingdom, we have beardthat collusive practices between the re-venue officers and the smugglers are notunusual. It' this is the case in respect
to articles which pay a comparativelysmalt duty, what would it be, where thearticles of tea and Indian goods were inquestion? Ships might stop at interme-diate ports for orders, and there smuggle ;as those bound to the western toast, atCork and Falmouth: those to fne easterncoast, at Falmouth and the Downs: those
going north about, on the Irish and Scotch
coasts. Ships having several pons ofdischarge, Would thereby obtain facilities
in smuggling; and the state of relationsbetween this country and parts of North,
ern Europe may be such, as to affordthe means of running goods into thoseparts, which, from their proximity, may
again be able to smuggle the goods into
our remote ports. In a word,we are ledto apprehend, that the means and ihetemptation of smuggling tea, when anunlimited trade is permitted to India andthe Eastern Islands, must be in a verygreat degree, uncontrollable by anychecks which his Majesty's Governmentcan, in such circumstances, interpose,«or is it to be overlooked, that a class ofIndia goods, styled in the revenue lan-
guage prohibited, because excluded al-together, as interfering with the manu-factures of this country, wili, by ail the
openings winch the new trade will pro-duce, be every where unavoidably brought
into use. It is true, that even if the
return trade of India were confined to theChannel, as we proposed, smugirtingmight be expected, bat certainly not, in
our opinion, at all to the same -extent.And had we conceived otherwise, the
same objection we now advance againstopening the outports, would have beert,
urged against that enlargement of trade,
in which (he Court have acquiesced,
for the same reason, to prevent the ruinof the Company; which did his Majesty'sMinisters apprehend, thiy would doubt-less, in either case, have desired to pre-»
vent, even by refusing ihe. required con-
cessions to the British merchants.

Wilh these views, my Lord, deeplyimpressed on the minds of the Directors*
acting as they are in a most responsible ,

situation, is it too much- for f hem to ex-
pect and to request, that they may be
honoured' with the knowledge of tnose
means which his Majesty's Government,
may think would be effectual to prevent
the practice of smuggling, under the cir-
cumstances, to any ruinous or greet ex-
tent? Could they have a, reasonable
persuasion of the practicability ol' such
prevention, that would, undoubtedly, so
far lessen their fears, and the argument*
on which they now feel it their duty to
insist. They hope not to be misunder-stood in this propose ion. Assured, both
of the desire of his Majesty's Ministers»as well On account of the Company as of
the revenue, to prevent smuggling, and
of their belief of the practicability of
doing so; feeling also as the Court do,
the delicacy of seeming to interfere in any
of the revenue fcejsfwlatioiis, of Government,they are yet so circumstanced, in the

which need not be repeated here, we be-
lieve it will be difficult for the parties
most adverse to the Company to refute;
but the subject being so important in the
present discussion, we beg leave to add a
few more observations on it.

Whatever may be thought, my Lord,
by the merchants ofthis country, bftheir
right to enter ink) the possession of a
trade, acquired and maintained through
long struggles and vicissitudes, at im-
mense expenee, by the East India Coin-
puiy, a Hade still intimately connected
with the security of the vast empire
which die same Company have gained,
and administer for the benefit of the na-
tion at large, the Court of Directors are of
opinion, that the sacrifices they agreed

Constituents and the Public ; having seen
'lio argument advanced in opposition to
it; and remaining still persuaded of its
truth, they feel it impossible, as men of
integrity, invested with public trust and
responsibility, to recommend to their
Constituents to abandon the propositions
lor restricting the import trade to Lon-
don, and would most earnestly request
his Majesty's Ministers to reconsider the
communication made to the Chairman
by the Earl of Buckinghamshire, and to
give the Chairs, or a Deputation of the
Courl, an opportunity of waiting on
them, befoie any final resolution, adverse
to the Company, is adopted on this very
important' head.

No. XLVtll.
Kinyt.es of a Conversation between the Right Hon. the

Karl of Buckinghamshire and Sir Hugh Inglis»
held on Sunday evening, the 19th of April, 1812,
■concerning the trade, and noticed in the preceding
Minnie.
Lord Buckinghamshire slated, that it

fcad been determined to preserve the mo-
nopoly of the tea trade to the Company,
but to permit the private traders to fill
lip and assorl (heir cargoes wifh nankeens
and other articles, the produce of China,
which they would procure in India.

His Lordship then stated, that it was
the determination of his Majest'ys Minis-
ters to recommend to Parliament to per-
mit private ships to clear out from any
port in the United Kingdom, but that
they should only be permitted to import
into those places where the warehousing
system existed. Sir Hugh Inglis stated
ii as his opinion, that the Court of Di-
rectors, in the first instance, and the
Court of Proprietors, when laid before
them, would resist, by every means in
their public power, a measme so fatal to
the vital interests of the Company aud
to the public revenue, as would be the
ine-.sure of allowing the ships of indi-
viduals to import into any place but the
sort of London; and that, situated as he
"was, he should consider it his duty to re-
sist, and recommend to the Court of Di-
tectois, and ultimately the Proprietors, to
resist the proposition. -

No. XLIX. is a Letter from Thomas
Brown, Esq» enclosing Resolutions of a
Meenng of the Buyers of Piece Goods,
requesting the Company "to Continue
tlieir strenuous efforts, ifl securing the
importation of India Piece Goods to the
port of London alone."

No. LIV\
Letter front the Right Honourable the Earl of Ëc^fc

inghatishire to the Chairman and Deputy Chairman.
India. Board, April 27, 1812.

Gentlemen-—ln communicating to yon
the sentiments of his Majesty's Govern-
ment, after a full consideration of the
several points which have been brought
under their view, in consequence of the
conferences and explanations I have had
with you and the Deputation, since I had
the honour of receiving your note of the
3d inst. it is unnecessary for me to enter
upon the discussion of the hints and
observations which have been the subject
of the correspondence between (he late
President of the Board of Controul and
yourselves, as far as those hints and ob-
servations have been sanctioned by the
General Court.

It was to have been expected, that
upon a question involving the various
interests of so large a body as the mer-
chants and manufacturers of the United
Kingdom, as well as of the East India
Company, that considerable differences
of opinion should arise, and that reasons
should be alleged of sufficient weight, to
suggest the propriety ofrevising any plan
"which might originally have been con-
certed.

Under such an impression, Lord Mel-
ville, in his letter of the 21st ultimo,
desired it to be distinctly understood,
that public discussion, In the farther pro-
gress of the 'measure, might possibly pro-
duce an alteration in some of the details,
as well as regulations of a different des-
cription from those which Were then sug-
gested .

You would, therefore, not have been
wholly unprepared for the communication
made by me to the Chairman at a person-
al interview, when he was informed that
the representations which had been
brought before his majesty's Government,
since the publication of the correspon-
pondence already referred fo, had led
them to entertain an opinion, that they
would best consult the public interest, by
not confining the import trade from the
East. Indies to the port of London.

The arguments adduced by ..you and
the other Members of the Deputation,,
and which had been urged with much
ability, and at, considerable length, in
your'letter of the 15th instant, have re-
ceived the most serious attention ot his
Majesty's Government; but 1 have to
acquaint you, that although they think
that the great interests of policy and ot
revenue, as well as of the East India

Company, will render it tlieir duty to
propose- to Parliament, that the existing
restraints respecting the commercial in-
tercourse with China, should continue,
and that the exclusive trade in tea
should be preserved to the Company, for
whatever term the charter may be renew-
ed, yet that they remain of opinion, that
the import trade from the East Indies
should not be confined to the port of
London.



Mr. M. C Schroed r was a first rate mer-
chant in the city of Hamburgh. In the year
1799, this gentleman was chosen a Senator of
that once free and imperial city, and he lived
esteemed and respected by every person ir»
the city, who was acquainted with his abilities
and worth. Mr. Sehroeder lived amidst his
family in peace and happiness—and having a
taste for the fine arts, had collected a very
fine and valuable set of pictures—amongst
which was one representing a Nero, playing
upon the Harp, whilst Rome is burning—this
picture was beautifully executed by a Mr.
Meil, a German artist of much ability. Nero
was represented in the French imperial mantle
and decorated with the Legion of Honor and
the features was so strong as to point out to
every one for whom it was intended. In the
year 1811, the new French Minister M.
Echoriaux. arrived at Hamburgh—and having

March 4.
The Earl of St. Vincent.—This great and

gallant Nobleman, we regret to state, mat
with an accident on Friday iast, that was in
itself sufficiently painful, and might have
been attended with the most dreadful conse-
quences. His Lordship was sitting by him-
self in his room, and having occasion to reach
forward, unfortunately fell v : on the grate.
ilis head coming in contact, with one of the
spikes which were placed on the top of the
grate for the security of the Wood, he was
with some difficulty able to force himself
back from the fire before he sustained any
injury by the heat, though his servants on
entering found him covered with blood, from
a severe laceration occasioned by the spike.
His Lordship is, however, neariy recovered
from the ejt'ecjtS of this untoward accident.
The Prince Regent was particularly attentive
in his enquiries after the health of the noble
Earl, having for that purpose, sent a Gen-
tleman of his Household to Roches.

About two years ago a remarkable fine
bull, b longing- to J. T. Sandeiuans, Esq.
of Stockely!tail, near Truro, was lost, and
every method' was tried to find him with-
out success. On the Soth of September
last, Mr. S's steward having received
directions to examine a coal-pit which had
not been Worked for several years, on
account of a spring having issued from an
elevated part of the mine, went there with
Some assistants ;' and having descended to
the pit, foun I th.it the water had nearly
gone aw iy; and o i farther prosecuting
their search, found, to their inexpressible
astonishment*, the very bull, which had
been so long tosf, standing as if in the act
of drinking; nor did their astonishment in
the least abate, on their discovering that
(he beast hal become a most striking
Instance of petrifaction ! Every feature
and muscle were as perfect as when he was
living, except that the hair on his Inde.
was changed into a beautiful mossy suit»
stance, which still retained the original
color of the animal, and extended in curls
ail over it, in a marmer not be described.
Mr. S. has made several attempts to have
the bull removed ; but he has now given
up the idea, as the mos is of so brittle a
nature as to break with the slightest touch.
Several Noblemen and Gentlemen have
already visited this phenomenon, and have
borne testimony to the wonderful effects
of Nature exemplified in this animal.

Advertisement.
A LL persons indebted fo the Estate of_£L the late Mr. THOMAS CHARLES

WESTON, Supercargo ofthe Ship G,<od.
Hope, and those having dema ids against
the same, are requested to give i.i tin ir
claims and settle their accounts without
deiay, either with Dai-ton and Watt, of
this place, or Messrs. Chapman and Rut-
ter, of Samarang.

tSATAVIA, £Nov. 19, 1812. §

Advertentie.
ALLE de geene die iels te pretendee*

rea hebben,' dan wel schuldig- ,n,
aan den boedel van wylen den H. er Tho-
mas Charles H tston, Strpr-rra het
schip «te Goede Hoop, gétjeven daarvan
zoo spoedig mooglyk opgave të lo n aan
de Heeren Da'ton en Wall alhi r, ofte aan
de Heeren Chapman ca Ruder, te Sa-
marang.

Batavia, >den 19Nov. 1812. S~FOR SAhËl ~ *
AT

Mr. Aaron Levie 's House,
IN THE TOlltEt,

LATELY IMPORTED,

CRÈME DE NOYAU, white and
red, warranted genuine from Mr.

Ravels, at M lUiittus, mid incases of one
dozen each,—ihe prize 2b Spanish Dol-
lars per case.

HOCK, in half chests of 6 dozen, at 18
Spanish Dollars per dozen.

SHERRY WINE, in chests, at 10
Spanish Dollars per dozen.

Also,.
A few pieces of superfi ie Northern

LONG CLOTH.
And ditto ditto IZAREES.

Advertisement.
(TjFIHE coppered and fast-sailing I
J|_ HOPE will sail for Bowibay on or

belore the first of December. —For pas-
sage apply to her commander at the Go-
dqwus of Messrs. Dulaurensand Fiellerup,
Voorrey. —

Wauled, a Chief Mate"on board the
Brig Hope—good wages will be allowed.
Apply to the Captain at the Godowns of
Messrs. Dulaurens and Fiellerup, Voorrey.

Benodigd een Opper-stuurmati op de
Brik Hope, goede Maanis-gagie zd ge-
geeven worden, fe be vragen by den Kaptyn
op de Voorrey by de Heer A. Levie.

LANDKI) PflOM THE

SHIP FLINDERS,
16 Bags of Bread, marked C. I. M.
4 Casks of Salt Provisions, > s .„„ „„... c „. > b.tme mark.) Do. of (irhee, - S

The above Articles are laying at Mr. Ver.
meer's House, New-port Street ; and will be
delivered to the Owner on producing the Bill
of Lading and paying charges.

Printed by A. 11. Hubbard,—Molenvliet,

this letter, will be laid before them for
their consideration.

We have the honour to be, my Lord,
Your Lordship's most obedient humble Servants,

(Signed) HUGH INMLIS,
ROBERT THORNTON,
JACOB BOSANQUET,
W. F. ELPHINSTONE,
EDWARD PARRY,
CHARLES «KANT,
GEORGE SMITH,
WILLIAM ASTELL.

The Right Hon. the Earl of Buckinghamshire, &c.

PORTUGUESE SUFFERERS.
March 3, 1812.

The Committee for Portuguese Contribu-
tions has communicated to us the following
facts, transmitted to them in a report of the
Vicar General of the Bishopric .of Coimbra,
which we give to the public for the purpose
of enabling it to form a judgment of the bar.
barous system of the French Warfare.

This Bishopric contains 290 parishes, of
which only 26 escaped the visits of the French
army.

Six villages on the mountains of Busaco
were burnt to the ground.

In the parish of Kspinho, about a league
from those mountains, eight houses were burn-
ed ; in that ofPala 34 ; in that of St, Combadao,
a hamlet; Sobral, 3 hamlets; Redmha, 1
burnt to the ground, 21 destroyed ; Pambal,
one whole Street burnt down: A'rginal, the
village of OlhoMarinho; Condi-ixa, all the
magnificent palaces and Churches, and a num-
ber of houses burnt ; Mirande, the "loss in
houses burnt estimated at 165.000 crowns;
S. Andre de Poyares, besides the louses des-
troyed in the adjacent hamlet, there only
remain stones which fire could not consume ;
Alnoalaguez entirely-burnt down ; Payaro, be-
sides houses in different villages, as they re.
treated on the pviblic road.

Almessa, whither ihe people fled as an asy-
lum, from its being surrounded by mountains
and common and without communicating
r iail9 was g eked: many of the inhabitants
of Canhi, and all of Antanhol, were carried
to the latter place and shot.

At Tapeus they cut the sinews of an old
man whom they caught in his house, opened
his veins, and then killed him with their
bayonets.

They took away and destroyed all the corn,
&c. Iri the district of Arega they took away
and destroyed 12,054 moys of wheat; in,
Mirauds, &c l,uV>.

At Assafaza, two priests, eighty years old
were assassinated.

At Figueiro dos Vinhos, they flayed an old
man from the chin to his breast; and they cut
the thioat of another like a pig.

At Rego da IVitirta, they killed an old man
by strokes of a hammer.

At Pombal, they hanged a peasant on a
tree, and burnt him over a slow fire.

At Vacarissa, they tore open the mouth of
and old woman, of 80, so that the lower jaw
fi 11 on her breast ; another blind woman, of
85, they cat down.

At St. Jago deGuarda, they burnt two
women alive: and they hanged two men in
sightof their wives and children.

At Arganil, having found a poor lame man
hid at the bottom of a cave, they crually
massacred him.

At Coja, they tore out the tongue and jaws
of a poor old palsied man.

At Anciao, they had a peasant trod on by
horses till he died.

At Poyares, they suffocated a little child,
and threw it at the foot of an oak.

At Pombiero, after cutting otf the hands
and nose of a poor old man, and making hitn
carry the body of a Frenchman in his cart,
they killed him.

At Villa Covas, bachelor Joze Freiri cd
Faria, 49 years of age, as he was getting
away in a cart, from the gout, was caught
by the French, who by force of blows made
him pass a stream on foot ; and in the middle
of it they quartered the crown of his head,
and ripped open his belly : at the same time
they put his Mther to death, after making
him a spectator of this horrid barbarity
Not one of the 2,869 assassinations commit-
ted by the enemy, was unaccompanied by
atrocious and doleful circumstances.

At the town of Pereira, five monsters suf-
focated a. poor woman of 60, who was at the
point of death, and had received the last
sacramant.

At Oliveira, they ripped open a girl from
the belly to the breast, after violation.

At Celra, as an old man, of 70, was run-
ning away to avoid the sight of their horrid
treatment of a girl under age, he was dis-
patched by the sword. In the same village,
a girl throwing herself into her father's arms
to avoid their violence, they killed the father;
and after ripping her up, they threw her on
the father's dead body.

In Mafa Maurisca, 12 women were, found
dead arid hanging on trees, after the mutt
brutal violence.

Near Coimbra, a woman and babe in her
arms were killed before the eyes of the hus-
band, in defending themselves from their
brutality.

In another parish, 44 women wore left in
a most deplorable state, with a loathsome dis.
sease. which carried many to their graves.

I shall finish this dreadful narration, which
might fill whole pages, by recording, that in
the village of Pussos 55 persons were assassi-
nated, among whom a child was burnt alive.

pair! a visit to Mr. Sehroeder, and ïmv!ft£seen his collection of pictures, declared .Is
admiration of them—but unfortunately for
Mr. Sehroeder, Mons. Echorioux wrote art
Account, to his Government at Paris, and by
Bonaparte's order Mr. Sehroeder was arrested
and condemned to be shot—which crue!
sentenee was executed to thegreaKgrief ofMrs.
Sehroeder, her children, ami all -Hamburgh.
On the 15th of August, 1811, Mr. Echorioux
gave an entertainment in honor of his master
Napoleon, but only such as were in the
French interest attended, bin at the moment
the party were about to set down to supper,
a party of one hundred young men disguised,
contrived to get into the house, attacked the
parly, killed several and wounded many — he
French Minister only saved his life, by
jumping out of a very high window'by v,-.;.^
he broke his leg. Next morning several dead
bodies were found near the hole!, formerly
that of theSaxon AmbassadorCoiineVon Los-
son—situated near the river Aisfer. where the
ball and supper had been given, and several
bodies of' «omen and men haa floated on shore
some days afterwards at the Junfernsteig, a
promenade near the river. The actors in this
scene had not been discovered though thgs
French paid -visits to every house with a view
to make a discovery. Buonaparte had offereda reward of ioo,Oüu livivs for M. Meil, tint
Painter of the picture, if delivered dead or
alive. The ancient Senators of Hamburgh had
all thrown up their appointments. In the
north of Germany the animosity against the
French is very great—and the country is
covered with armed bodies of Germans who
destroy all the French they can meet
with.—French troops were assembling to.
wards the Vistula; but. iv the event of a war
with Russia all Northern Germany will
probably rise against the present power and,
tyranny.

The ravages in the church are incredible ;
even tic parish books were destroyed: the
number of cups, vestments, linen, &c. would
astonish : in some parts where they were hid,
they were discovered by the enemy ; though
sometimes by the people, to save their lives.

Some judgment may be formed by the loss
of the church of' S. Peter, &c. Goveia which
amounted to 2,0001. Piohares, 8001. St. Juhan,
8001. Lames or Mirande, 2,5001. Sacrilege
was general, and wherever they discovered the
sacred particles though without the' sacred
vase, they burnt and destroyed them.

The losses in this Bishopric afterwards ap-
peared :—At Tapies, from 428, the inhabi-
tants were reduced to 2GÜ. Lourisal, not a
tliird part remain. Quiaios, in April, there
were still 870 sick. Lai mas de Marande, 300
persons died of miligtiaut fevers. Alliagos,
300 died, besides others buried without a
priest. Caropinhcira, 143. Figiiera, 4,135.

■ ftloutemor, 281. Tavarede, 149. Vi'ilaverde,
290. Mata Maurisca, 600. Redinha, 300.

To form an idea of the misery of this un-
happy people, I shall give some examples,
that by these one may judge of the rest :—
Tornz. lo lost 427 head of cattle ; Azere,
S,OO0; Serpins, 6,080 ; Mirande, 9383; Al-
-varga, 2,994 ; Vargea de Goes, 2,084 ; Sela-
viz. 6584; Pombeiro, 41 1 : Poiares, 671;
Lavijada, 1223; Aivas, Sargado, 2217 ; Ser.
meil, 1214; District of Arcga, 54,860, 510
mules.

In the olive grounds the ravages were'im.
mence: -Poiares, 2126 trees; iviirande 1660.

In some of the parishes the calculation of
actual loss is stated ; I shall mention some :

District of Arega in private property,
4001 ; Vale, S001 ; Èulaüa,' 1,0001; the
parish of St. Jago in Coimbra, 150,0001

2»69 Persons assassinated. 1144 Houses
burnt.

present critical conjuncture, as to find
this enquiry most interesting to the cause
of the Company.

It is indeed true, that ihe public ap-
pear to hive a J'reater concern at stake
here than the Company. The public
may los ■ the greater part of a revenue of
four niiilio is per annum, whilst the Com-
pmy cm have only to the extent of one
mil.ton at hazard. But, then, this one
million is alt the Co.npiuy's certain in-
c<> ie; if they lose that, they lose the
foundation on which their efficiency rests ;
Unless, in the new arrangements, some
other resource should be provided, which
should secure the dividend 10 the Pro-
prietors, a provision which undoubtedly
would aso materially affect the views the
Court of Directors now entertain, from
Contemplating the dangers of the Com-
£»ny*s China trade. And suffer us, my

ord, since the assailants of the Compa-
ny's privileges are so loud in representing
their interests as those of the nation at
large, to add this remark concerning the
national interst in the present question,
that if the revenues of nearly four mil-
lions, now so easily collected from tea,
should fad, or fail to the extent of only
two millions, other taxes must be laid
upon ;he public, to compensate for that
loss;-and whether the nation wilt gain so
much otherwise, by the proposed enlarge-
ment* of trade, may be a serious qucs*
t »n wdh those who have to decide on
this momentous concern; with us it is
Bone. It may d serve also to be r col»
leered that with the fail of the Compa iy's
China trade will fal the exports of wool-
lens and metals, to ihe extent of a mi lion
annually, by Which the prosperity of the
counties of Cornwall, Devoi, Somerset,
Dorset, and G ouc ster, and Norfolk in
some measure ins been upheld, during
the arduous struggle ofiS yens in which
the country has been engaged ; the < xc.l-
-lent fleet of ships employed by the Com-
pany, with 'long detail or' int aest conn ct-
ed with Idem, raus' decay: whilst the
nation wil! lose that certain and regular
supply furnished by the Company of the
article of tea, an article, as your Lord-
ship justiy observes, now become a
necessary of life.

Before we dismiss this topic, may we be
allowed to bring under your Lordship's
inspection a succinct view of the capital
and interests concerned in the Indian and
China tratle from the port of London.

There are about fourteen hundred com-
manders and officers belonging to the
ships of the East India Company (besides
the seamen, who may be about eight
thousand.)

The tradesmen engaged in the supply
of the Company's shipping in the river
Thame-, are about twelve thousand; and
the labourers employed in their ware-
houses are about 3,000. Ali th- se, with
the r families ami dependants, making
an aggregate of upwards of thirty thou»

H persons, would by the removal of the
Indian trade from the port ol London,
be generally reduced to great distress, aud
many of them become burtheiisome to
ther parishes.

The capital now employed in the In-
dia: trade maybe moderately computed
as follows: —
The Company's capita! stack of 6,C00,0<W. at the

price at'which many Proprietors purchased, wit!
aii.eynt '< ..£ i0.M00.000

Oao'eal in warehouses . . 1,000,000
Capita! in sreps . " "' 3,800,000
Capital in docks . . ■ 40U,000
Cap"al of iudeiduals in the Metropolis may he

oioderaJtl) estimated at . . 5,000,000

£ 21,O0O,0«)

The trade in which this large capital is
employed produces, as we have had oc-
casion repeatedly to observe, an annual
revenue to Government of more than four
millions sterling; and the net saving to
Government, from the persent mode of
collecting the duties, may, we conceive,
be fairly estimated at 150,000/. per an-
num.

'By means of direct and indirect taxa-
tion, the capita! itself, aud the profits
upon it, yield a farther sum of large a-
naount to Government: but the produc-
tiveness of the capital, in this respect,
depends wholly upon the solidity of the
basis on which it rests.

These, my Lord, are the sentiments and
observations which we are directed to

„communicate to your Lordship. The
" reflection upon them has, we trust, been

mature, though the expression ot them,
in the short urne allowed for the prepa-
ration of this letter, may require indul-
gence. But we are further directed spe-
cially to add, that this is a concern of too
great moment for the Court to trust to its
own judgment, or to act on ifs own res-
ponsibility : the Directors have therefore
summoned a General Court ofProprietors
to meet on Friday m-xt, when the corres-
pondence with your Lordship, including

ANECDOTE OF BONAPARTE.



(QuMin'MdJfrom the Gaelic ) _...
-Same a,-Ship fliners, Bean, for Sou

-2 —;:.;,) Governor lUifl>,.iv. Uaste,

Sourabaa Diision.
A R rivals.—Nov. 14.—Brig Good Hops,

_..._■>. lianjermaising. —Rattans.
°ti..y, brig Cape of Gopd Hope, Pep-

'I "' >rn, from do —Kaftans.
day, Honorable Company's brig Fox,

i from Batavia —Foremast and fore.
.' considerably -damag-d by lightning
?yrt Lod.owick. —-Kour .ms:»-stut_i.ed and

*>'"' soaie time in' appearance dead.
Departures.-*Nov. t"2-—Ship GeêSrtryda,

■■{. Christian!, for Bat-.via —'slice — The
n ]i (iris.v, .oak on board a Detachment- Colonial Artill-'ry, under Lieutenant

W'Cirrn _y, and sailed the 18-h oc . (i «i from
Wenco.

*nm<_ day, ship Yama.ole, Ilussuti, for
«ata»ia.—llK-v.

Tothe Editor of the Java Gazette,
Sib,

.Struck.with" the beauty of a Poem which
T^ely appeared in yo.urG >.zette, from.the Pe;i
W that original.Genius, " Peter ToucliVni,"
I Could not -refrain from applying -for an

to a poetical friend of mine, who
Me« enjoyed no inconsiderable repututiun
* the Art of Rhyming, and fad favoured urn

the following linas.
Yours,

"""i*——a, 5th Not. 1812.
' .*' Hij rank digestion make*

Pope's tesi-i-zjtcittioii if Dunns's-Stfii.ïS.
' KrjTOer t<» Mr*. ffs qaesiian.

What i3 .prudery ?
'Tii a Beldam ;

"cen T'ith Wit and l>eawy seldom,
. 'T*; u rear, 'hat ."arts at shadows

-. 'Tta tit»''is is'.*) litif Miss Meado.wfc
Ti» -. virgin ii_.fl of feature,

' ~©UJ, and mil of all .good nature,

I "*»!_, and fie'fui ; would seem.wise,
jfe' play J 'it - foul before she Uiesi. *ts _n tifiy, envious shrt:w,

rails at dear Lepell and you.

TO CORRESPONENTS.
L 'ho communication of-MiLEi, is «navoida.
r7 d.lity.a until next week.

''°»i the CakuttaGazette,Aug.2i t 1812"

,- -CIVIL. ArTOiNTMJöJT.
Aüoirsp, a, 1812.

l'**<vHenry St—.George Ttieker, Secretary
.; 'V Government in the Colonial .aud Finau-
\k\ \\ - ■ , ""

«Apartments.

e»'ra ' Orders, hy ihe Ri^hl Ilononible
«'«'t" Governor General in Coumfl.

(
. FO.IT WILLIAM, August 15, VilZ.

p "■■' al.o -vance of S-osnit Rupees 5 per Men-
p»; which was granted to Drum-arid Trumpet
u ll,rs of His Majesty's Regiments, serving

Presidency, in order to place them
L*n «quality in .point of allowance, with

’ S()!>s of similar rank in. the Honorable
nys Service. liaviur* become unneces*

* in cosy, qaen.ee oi' their being allowed
r* qf.Serjeant; tiie Governor General
"ttcil is pleased to resolve, that, the

awance be discontinuedfrom this date.

Port william, august,22,lBl2.
aThomas Laeeli, of the 3(1 R-'ginaent
Infantry, having furnished the pre-

-1 Certificates from tiia.iVledicil and Pay
:'n«',its, is permit ii-d to, proceed to Eu-

* fujloajjh, .for', the recovery : of,his

-J. ADAM,
^Sec. to Govt. Mil. Dept.

he Bengal\tih!kai it, Sept. 19,1812.
MISCELLANEOUS,

'■"est;accounts from the rfjpperSStar.r
fe-t hay.'3 reached our hands, mention,

■ » Escel'lt-ncy the Command»t in-Chief
écted at CtiwiipoW;ai)out;.thB2oth in-

-sfaiit; from whence, after a Short stay, he
Avoulo proceed 10 D iai by land, a .d proba-
bly visit Futuhgurfi ana s.niie. other princi-
pal Stations vii Ins return. Th last letters
"received in town .4ro.ii ■ iij.ia Quarters, are
a^afeiU'rom M.owah Stiranc, the B(ii lustaiiC-

tye have been pp it iy ""ta.v<*uri<i with a
copy of the 0r..-., itóued -by His Excellency
Sir George Nugent, o.i- the, Occasion of his
Reviewing the 2<i Battalion ot the /-a Native-
Infantry, at Allahabad, commanded jLieu-

.tenant. Colonel Artiii&add Ftrgu#ai^ which
we iiece present tj our-4 .-.;«. rs {.■ .... GENERAI* O RBERS,

liy-iiiA> Commander in Ckief^
,i;.:5-ALLAHA..BAii^-—■""EPTEMBEa ,3, 18 2.

*' 'I'he appea,raacö"au{L..perfonuance oi tha
%A Battalion Jfci'h Native Infanfryj under tue
command of Lieut. Col. Fergasson, on liie
fcvievv tins 41101'uing,-ia»' exceeded tiie high
expectations which its estaOhsned c.iaracur
■4'or excellence ot discipline had led the Com-
mander in Chief iv entertain j the state of taa
arms, accoutrements, the dress and appear-
ance oj'tke men individually and collectiv ly
were such as 10 «euo e at once the attention
that is habitually paid to these essential ob-
jects in this vaia.tUie 'curps.—Tna. »a., as
j»v*'ements were cxecuie.T with an accuracy
aud promptitude that co>id only oe proddecd
by die most cuirct ïviijiv.udgo and 'constant -application ot the'-'j-as- principles of forniiftioTl
and tnovemeuts, joioiii io tho aiosi. willing
attention in officers aitrtdnen. -»

" Although the .whole ol' the -mama■■■?; eg

and firings Were executed, .ia-a siyle, which
deservedly "obtaiued tne unclaimed approba»- tion of the " ommtinder in chief, His Excel-
lesu-y could not but remark ' with .peculiar'
coniiiu'iidatioa the uncommon precision and'
■order, with which the marten, in Echeilon fo

■■"-the left, the foiuiatio'i into line on the march
*nd subsequent advance, as well as the long,

advance in lina at thcclost- of the
review, vycre effected.

*' The Commander in 'Chief requests Col.
"Wi'l convey His- Excellency's

thanks to the officers and men of the , Bai ta-
ction under his command ; and that the Colo.
:-*wel,will accept them himself for the successful.
«xample be has afforded, that the Eeaiaud;
«ssidui'y of a commindinge:officer, intent on
'=tiis own duty can maintain a corps, how ver
Constantly and variously employed on guards,
detachments and escorts, laiiic. highest order
■a>ii{r ejji<:iency.'"

It is expected that the 'Atïirvil Dispnta-
"lions of the Junior Civil Servants, a'tached
~*-»the College of Fort< V/dli ,m, will take
place during., the -ensuing week, at-the. Go."
Temmen! House, in the presence of the Right
Hon jurable the Governor General, the Visi.
-tor and Patron of the.College.

The Students of Arabic «ill learn with
satisfaction, that the ingenious author Shykh
CHuiitid is preparing fo edit for.the Press,

.such par's, of the Nffif Lucia or Arabian
N.ghts" Entertainment, as arc fxtaaf. in In-
dia. ..This work, ia the Arabic cli 1rasters,
will extend to,more liian 9(;() pages, octavo;
and.is ititeufied as a Class Look tor. the Col.
kg'o-
- 1

■['Calcutta Güzcfie. Sept. 10, "1812.
..--.-»—.

General.Qrders, by the Might Honorable
"ihe 'Governor Generut in Couile.il.

-FO;?T WILLI.5»:.!, August 29, 1819.
The Ru,lit Honorable the Governor Ge.

'neral in Council is pleased to direct, that the
following Statement of Surplus. OiF-,reckan.
ings A.r.igiO and ISH, be published ihG«n-

-'-■t't'al Orders :—■"^■TAU'EjiLOST of the:proportion %f Sur-
pLis: Ojf-récAsjnings payable «ft kntvance
to Ojicers in Command oj the. Bengal Vo-

. -.Imiteer UaUalions, .for- the mar* itflU- Amd 1011. ,' .',- For 1810._ , ... $a. Rs.fcfst Battalion, Major Burton, from
August to December 18!0, - c,.1,000

"^d Do. Captain J. 11. Lum!y,do. '.;»i q/jq
Fc» ;k. IS 11 V '■4st Battalion, iMajorüurton,. for one

.:&<%& . ■."■■ . V :- ? :;S»200

2d Ü Ca, tdi«"J it LümUy. do.- -«,200
31» Do & jo? j Dewar, appointed to

to 'tèè coii-nsajid b^ C -Q. SëthFéb-
''■■ ir) -■'""» - » 1,840

4tii Do, Major P Graat, do. do. "■" 1,840
öth li»'. ij .„ tiaat Ctfioiïe -.icGrath,

Ho". " 7 .i ééacch, and died id August
■ I«il, - -" „ TBÏS
6-.li Lo. Captain 11. Griffiths, succeeded

to iiie comiua-Hd Iron the 3-d Aug.
18H, ■"» ... 1,000

ëth ü;i. -Major William Raban, ap-
pointed to■the comuiai/d by Gv O.
2 s.t March ;s: l, ■■"'-* 1,750

-4<ight infantry iiaüaiiüfl./Majoi D. 11.
Ahkon, üi>.-do. = 'ï,750

;■-. Total, Sicca Rupees i5,4G5

'Ordered, fh.it a Treasury Order ba issued
in favor of the Pay Master at the Presidency,
for Sicca Rupees 15,405, to-discharge the--
i»..ar*Ji aboveiüJUtioned.

J.ADAM,
" -Sec /a Govt. Mrt. uept. i

General Orders, by the Eight Honorable
- -the Góverttof General in Council. ... ..

FÖftT WILLIAM, August 29, 181?.
TheRight Honorable the Governor Gen.

era) in Council is pleased to make the foUovv-
i»g.temporary, Appointments : —Lieutenant VV. Ö PfUyfair, of thaS-h-R'.
'giment of .Native .infantry, to OSciate as
Superintendent ?of the Military iloadj during
the absen-c* of Captain Duncan M'Leod, of
tha Engineer Cot. s.
- Lieutenant H. Seymoar-Ma'utagt-eV of the'
2Q.u.Reg«uen't of Native liifaau-j , to act an
Assistant to the Secretary to' the Military
-Board ia the Department of Accounts.

■ J. ADAM,
-'■■"- Sec. to Govt. Mil. Bept.

.
General Orders, by tha Ri^kt Honorable

the Governor General in Council.
- FORT WILLIAM, -.'Arr.tiST feö» '1818.

: Theuini» niKiitiom t:-Ct tiiitUitu having pro.
dnc ti Certificates of tlieir appoin uunt as
Cadets of Infantry, «ti'this Kstabfishuiüiit are

-admitted to the Service accordingly.
..."■Air Heiiry Monke, date of Certificate~2d

-March -1.8 I a.
Air. Robert Alexander Durham, date of

'€er'ifi-c'i',e 20th March 1812.
The Right Honorable the Governor Gene,

ral in Council is pleased to appoint Serjeant
Thomas, of the Honorable Company's Kitro..
pean Regiment, to be a Conductor of Ord.
nance on this establishment^ in the room of
Mr. Conductor Murphy, deceased,- with/date
of rank from the 10th Instant.

J.ADAM,
-^Bee. taGo-ct. Mil Uept

"■ Accounts were received on Saturday of the
arrival of the Honorably Company's ship Cityof London, Captain Thomas Jenkins, from
Madras, which she left- on the 27th ultima.

Calcutta Gazette, Sept.2l-lB 12
General Orders,'"^, the Right Honorable

< -the Governor General in Council.
WILLIAM, Sept. 12, 1312.

The Right Honorable1 the Governor Gen-,
era! in Council is pleased to make the fallow*,
jagPromotions:—.

'ibtk Regiment Native Infantry.
Captain Lieutenant James George, to be'Captain of a Company, from the "13.h August

18-2, vice Fraser, deceased.
Lieutenant James T<;.J, to be Captain

Lien tenant, from the-same date, vice George,promoted.
Ensign James Parsons, to bé Lieutenant,

from the same.date, vice Tod;l,pr;>moled.
The undermentioned Cadets of Infantry

"to be Ensigns, 'with rank from the dates ex.
'.Cpr.essed opposite their respective names.

.names. " - Tö'ranlcfroinMr, -J."Tiias. Kennedy, .. .VJune 11, 1812.— P.-Mc'Alphin Grant, . June 18, ""'—J. Porter McMillan^ July 10,
*— James CVowdace, .July 16 - *

J

■«— Claude MartinWade, ."July 20, -■-
J. ADAMS,

**e«rf" to Govt. Mil. Depl.-

O't Tuesday morning an express was re.
Tcivéil tn 'town, announcing ; the ariivll at
Cedgercc oir Mond ty, of H. M. ship Sié
Francis Drake, Captain Peachy, from Madras,,
v. leh sh» '1 f so late as file loth instant.

Passenger: -Colonel Hahkey.
Tetie X rigeree report uouces the following

arrival.
Shi,,s Countess 'of Harcourf, Captain F.

Meicaite, from M .dras, and last from Kistna,
patalui, (he IS.h instant.■1

IV'!SOG!'&S:
P.tOM ENGLAND

Mrs. Metcafl ■ uid Miss P.. Metcalfe.
«om Marat»

'_Mr. Pollock., Mr." Huijton wtd"'Mr.
Pinto

Slop CaleiW Ca'faiu R W. Ëastvrick,
from the Isle ofF.a'ic -, the 'iota August.

The Caledon saw m fealaiofe Roads,' the
■H. C' extra ship Lady Carnngton, frontBombay and Hfedras

' The H. C. extra ship -Coldstream, CaVai*Manfell, from St. Helena, reached D.aiho.iii'Harbour on Monday.
The ships Severn and Borneo, and brig

Amelia, from Catfratta', had arrived at thes^tauritiirf, in the early part of August.
'ihe Union and Commerce had Sailed from

thence, on their return fo Bengal; the former
has~«Tnte touched on the Coast, for salt.

The following passengers arrived at the
Isle of France, from Calcutta, ilV'the Se-
v.rn " viz.

Mrs. Alexander.
Lieti'cnrnt Colonel Burr ell,

- J -mes Rattray, Ksq.
- 11.nry Alexander, Ksq.

"The ship Mysore, Captain' Smith; fro»Madras and Eskapilfy, reached Kedgeree 0O >

Friday.
The following is a list of the passengers,

which have arrived on the Larkins, Captaia
Dumbietoti, from St Helena, whence ihe sail,
ed the Ist of July.

Passengersfrom England:—
'-;' Mr. Daniel Hardiug, Assistant Surgeon jMr Robert Gregory Frill, Free Mariner.From St. Helena: Miss Ami Roberts; Mis»■Margaret Chamberlain; Captain A. Macan,""*4t* Light Dragoons j Mr.-Mortlock, Ma.dras Civil Service. '

"Laf'e on evening last, intelligence
reached' town of the safe arrival in the road»
«f H. M Frigate President, Captain Warren,from the Mauritius, from which place she de.
parted early iv the present month. This yes.
*el has conveyed treasure to a considerable
*mouut to bengal.

-Accounts received, by the President frotathe Isle of France, state that his Excellency
the Governor being much indisposed, pro.«ceded on the J7th of August, in His Ma.jesfys ship President te Bourbon, for thabenefit of his heahh.

Mrs. Money and James Money, Fsq. of'^he Bengal 'Establishment who arrived in theCornwall,'at Port Louis 'on the 26th July,'left the Mauritius on the 17th of August, inthe brig Atalanta, for the Cape of Gbö*"Hope. -Mr. Money has considerably reca.
vered his health.

The. ship''Caledon.Captain Eastwick, arriv.
edat-the Isle of Frtft'ce, in August, with»
cargo of Government Stores -from 'Bombay.

The American ship Union from New York,Ihe7!h or Bth April, arrived on the 7lh Au.
gust at the Mauritius; from thence she come*to Calcutta.

The Honorable Company's Ship Do«rerCastle, for Madras, left her Pilot at Sea, on
Saturday last. By this opportunity (he
.Right Honorable Lady Elizabeth Murray,Said Lieutenant Coloiiyl McGregor Murray,
went passengers to Madras... The Sir William Burroughs, bound fop
England, «Iso quitted her Pilot'on Saturday
last, the 9ih current.
' The Honorable^ Company's ship Pari St.Vincent, Captaip 'William Larkins Pascal!,for Madras,' and the freighted ship Regen^

Ca])tain Haig, have sailed from Saugor Roads.""On Thursday last, His Majesty's ships Mo.deste and Hussar, arrived at Kedgeree' fr'oia
"Êiadras, which they left ea tb« tfth,'carréau

AITIONAL SUPPLEMENT TO THE JAA GOERNMENT GASZETTE.
Saturday, November 28, : i8i&
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